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F f J ^ ' 
| The B a t Piper 
In the olty, so say tb*y all. Only 
10c. • week for all Um news au 
tha time. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
4' ^ — : 
VOLUME 1-NUHBCB 114 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , W E D N E S D A Y , F K B K l A i t Y 8, 18»7. 
THE TREATY. 
Between England and Venezuela 
S lpwt l in Waaliiu?ton. 
REVOLUTION IN GUATEMALA. 
T w o Bis Furniture Houses Kail at 
__ l.ou.ss llie and Parts. 
IJ i r tR 110 YE*ltS MOVICED FM. 
< eat 
Washington, Fel>. S.—Aa tlw rep-
alatirea of their re*|>*ctivc gov. 
ota. Sir Julian Pauneefote. the 
British Aafaaaaador, and Seu.r Jose 
Aadrade. the Venezuelan Minister 
to Washington. al 4:50 o'cloua 
thta after II.SUI at tbe Slate I>e 
perlmeut signed a treaty providing 
for the settlement liy arl itration of 
the long a'aoding dispute over the 
boundary lietweu Venezuela and 
British Guiana. whi -h haa not only 
ruptured tbe relations between tlie 
principals awl kept litem a|«rt dip-
loatatically for years, but has threat-
eoed to involve tbe two great Fngiisb 
speaking naiions In hostilities. 
Tbe treaty was really complete 
several days ago ao far as all of the 
details were concerned, except the 
inserti m of oue name, and tbere a 
blank was left to fill in with tlie 
name of a British jurist. Some dif 
•cully ha<l been experienced in find-
ing the se< ond member of tbe British 
Supreme iriliuiiai, who wsa will 
lag to assume Ibe arduous 
task of arbltis-Sor, and also 
could be spared from tbe bench 
It was not until this Nuornmg that 
word came i ver the cable that such a 
person had *cn found ia JuaUce 
Collins, an I Dial hia appointment 
bad ban ri .tied by th* tteMieh-privy 
council, a beceecerv formality. So 
all was rea.tv fov tlie signature of the 
treaty, aa.1 Mr. Storrew, f,.r Veue-
auela, calli'.g at tbe staledepartmeit 
about noou. arranged ;l.at tbe signa-
tory (*rsou. should meet about & 
o'clock at tie sute department for 
tbe purpuse 4 signing 
Iaeurrcct ion lu Ciuate.cn a la 
New York, Feb. 3,—A dtspstcb to 
the Herald fr.an Panama say* i 
' The HectUM oori*cpiindent 
NUcragua. telegraph* that 
elaoa broke* out ia Gua-
Detaiii are ss yet uaobtain-
F/wsklenl Zeiaya. of Nica-
ragua. lias attempted to get s report 
from Presidet.i Barrios s< u. tbe ex-
ire of -.be crisis in Guatemala, 
but thus far without sucoeaa. 
" Tbe Oua'amalin .Government, U 
is reported, has Mtsblisbed a censor-
ahip over the cable olDce st San 
Joee. This goes far to confirm tbe 
report that an insurrection is In 
P L A I T TO UK H E T l ' R N K D . 
The Slayer of Jeass: l y r M Extra-
d i e 1 in tendon. 
London, Feb S — At the B'W 
street jsilite • ourt today tbe extradi-
tion of Kdwaid Taylor, alias Arthur 
Piatt, wbo is chalgt-d witb killing 
Jesse Tvree.'su inmate of the East 
ern Inssne Asylum of Kentucky In 
18811, wtta giante'l by tbe preaiding 
magistrate, Itapreaenlatiies of tbe 
Uuited States Embassy and Com* 
mouw. alib'a Attorney Farrell, 
of Lexiugtou. Kentucky, weie 
present iu court today. Mr 
Farrell recounted the his-
tory of the caae. lu so iloiug, he 
outlined tlie evidence tpkcn at tbe 
inrjuest beld over lb* remsius of 
Tyieeand the proceeding* in the 
circuit iViurt st I>exiugton. referring 
to Gaede's depositions and lo Tay-
lor'a letters to the |xilice at l*-xiug-
too offering to surrender. These' 
were r -ad in court. 
Taylor complained tbkt Mr F'ar-
rc.l li i'l|ni I cau l ,ncd lilm before 
queeliomng him and expreaacd tlie 
wiah lo return to the l'nue.1 States 
and stand trisl as soon ss possible 
for whi' be described as the acciden-
tal killiug of Tyre*. 
IN COLD BLOOD. 
Murtler 
FURNITURE 
DEALERS ASSIGN. 
8. I. Moore, of Louisvil le, Kig-
Ijetit Furniture Store In 
the South. 
And Mock A Co. of Paris. Goto the 
Wall . r 
Big Fire a* salt Lab*. 
Salt Lake. Feb. S.—Tbe Scolt 
block, one of the ipost elegant and 
aubstaatial piece* of architecture in 
tbe West, was dcetroyed by fire this 
morni-ig. enuliiug s loss of 
MOO .000. 
Invent gut ion of Kaatern Asyltim. 
I*nun/Uin.'Feb, 3 — T h e invea'i-
gatio.i ol tbe cbirgea mi ie in con-
oecttoe with tbe Asyltiui here, 
will be begun Ibis evening. It is ex-
pected tbe public will be regaled with 
i racr matters ss a result. 
Foar Killed. I Ight In jure ! . 
DeSari. 8. I ) . Feb 3 — In * 
veilmad wreck here this morning fntuj ' 
passengers -*rr killed and eight se-
riously Injur .st. Uiree fatally, it i* 
Relieved. 
#7.1.(111(1 F i re . 
h-d«m N. Y , Feb. 3 — T h * 
ftjpii' ' bloc*', one of the finest tn the 
c % ? and oeiup.-ed by prominent 
atores of verb is hues, was totally 
destroyed by I r* early this morning. 
Lo**, $74,000 partially covered by 
Insurance. 
Married I .IHHI Couple*. 
Benton. Ky. F"eb. S.—T. D. ller-
gis. of this r.iualy, I* dead, aged 
eighty five yeers. He waa a magis-
trate for sixty tears and bail married 
1,900 (.-ouple*. HI* court docket 
•bows 2,000 jnlg*i*uta wbl' h were 
never reversed hy the higher courts. 
Hig Fire at Pleasures III*. 
Planet!reville, F«b. 3 — File broke 
oat bere today in tbe FaTlers' Lum-
ber Mills and destroyed these. toL 
Eber with th* Deposit llsnk and nes' general More. Lo*s, $110,-
000. " 
Several 1I|» From Waahlngtun. 
Wasltingloa, D. C , Feb S —It 
now seems cert*ia that Dr. Godfrey 
Hunter, of Kentucky, la Ui he Com-
•aleaioner of Internal Revenue under 
tbe new administration. It is also 
mated *s a certainly liy tlie knowing 
oue* tbat line. Julia W. Yerkee will 
b* U. S. Seuitor Judge MuKenna, 
of California, is now aocepted as * 
aartainty for S< retary of the Inl*. 
Louisville, Feb. 3.—The greal fur-
niture liouse of O. I Moore, the 
large-l bouse in this line in file S,» .lb. 
assign,-1 st noou today lo S. I. Red-
din. Vbe stock earned reaches fully 
|:t0.000 aud tbe liabilities, it is sai.i, 
111 reach 110.000, though no atale-
icnl has yet lurii issued. 
Paris. Kv .Feb. a.— I be large fur-
niture bouse of Mo- k A. Co., the old-
eat bouse in this section bss tusde an 
esaigument for the benefit of credi-
tors. No sta'ement of assets and 
liabilities yet made. 
F A I L I K E AT HENDERSON. 
S and F. yberriorfcr, Dry Gooda. 
Make an Assignment. 
Henderson. Ky , Feb. S.—The 
large dry gooda Arm of S. autl E. 
llberdorfer. wb.iae »tore wa« partially 
deelrtiye.1 by fire a abort time ago, 
made an aaaignnieut today lo Mr. 
llenry B*)d*uf. Ttie *uuouncement 
create.! a decided sensation .in buai-
neaa circles. 
The assignee could not be found 
this afleru.Min, bat bis nephew, Mr. 
Julian Blhlauf. stated thai tlie imme-
diate e •.»»e t.f the failure was tbe fact 
thatcii'sin erailitor* bad attacbe.1 
tb. ir insurance at t'incirinali and tbe 
brm es.nclude*F.hi order Hist all Ibetr 
credilora migbi share alikr. to make 
s gem isi assignment. Tbe firm has 
a large branch bou-e at llweustioro. 
No s-.-he-bite of lisbilnies or asset* yet 
tiled. 
at Fulton 
Afternoon 
Yesterday 
THE MURDERER ESCAPED. 
Mounted Ills llorse After Tel l ing 
Uis Stater Sbs Would Never 
See Hull Again, 
HE IS STl.L AT URGE. 
Isham Kwing, colored, aged 17, 
was shot in tbe besd and instantly 
killed by I>sve Browder. a white man 
35 yeara of age. near Fultoa»ye*ter-
day afternoon. 
The ciiine is reporte<l as being a 
cold blooded munier. Browder and 
Boh Brown, wlui lire in tbe country, 
two or three miles from Fulton, 
started boine wslking tbe railroad 
track about .1 o'clock, in an intoxi-
cated condition. When tbe out-
skirts of the town were resched 
Browder, wbo carried a W iot-hester 
rifle, fired it twice in tbe air, and 
ordered several little white hoys to 
mo or get shot. They then met 
Ewing ami ait-.t her colored boy and 
told them to ruu. Ewing aaid be d 
lone nothing to run for and wa* shot 
down in bis track*. 
Browder aud bis companion sought 
reftiae in tbe woods. 
After committing tbe coward j 
deed Broader re-narked to his com* 
prinion tint be ibot llie liov "just lo 
ice him fall' ' anil started off fi r 
hoine. 
Tbe detail! of tbe killing spread 
rai'htly, and *ooa s po.se of India-
na it eiuaens waa out with Walker's 
bloodhounds in search, ut Ibe fugi-
tive. 
It was leornetl at the Murderer's 
bome that he had stopped lo, told bis 
ijlt-r g.M.lbye, and tbat ibe would 
never see him agsiu, and jnounling 
hi* horse, rode rapidly off. Further 
search was futile, and nothing has 
since lieen heard of him 
W O I T H Y MEN ADVANCED. DID HE SUICIDE? 
Pliihip Bauffb Disappear* 
Mayfield. 
at 
lUwards ol Merit Dlatributed hy 
tbe N , C. A St. L. 
A deserved promotion was that 
given Brakeman Frank Hogwood. of 
tbe N., C. A St L. road, on Sundayl 
laat. He is tbe lateet addition lothr 
ranks of the force of oondnctors. but1 
if merit and competence oount. will 
•oon go higher up tbe rungs of tbe 
ladder. 
Among the recent advancements 
of employee on tbe N. , C. A St. L-| 
none were more deserving of promo-
tion tbsn Switchman W. A. Perry to 
be the day yardmasier. Pete is s 
grinder" aud can keep a switch en-
gine waltzing witb tbe beet of them. 
Jack Mortbland. tbe yardmaster 
on tbe N., C. 4 St. L., for several MANY TH|k| «c. KILREI HIMSELF, 
years past, has been added to the 
list of conductor* and took out 106 
yesterday. Jack ia an old bell cord 
Duller and it takee an expert to down 
him punching the paste boards.^ 
For That-Chill}/ 
LEFT THE STORE SUNDAY . 
a 
Nolbiog Has Since Been Se*n or 
* Heard of Hun. 
U S E 
Bosie 
Ol'IC.K WORK. 
STA1 F. IIOL'SE Hl'RNF.D. 
AN O l T i t VGE. 
Shots Into ii Home, Wound Three 
I n n o c e n t P e r s o n . . 
A »|>etMl from Nashville, Tenn , 
•talc, thai at i o'clock yesterday 
morning * party of drunsen rufllit'* 
visited the h m»e occupied bv Mrs. 
F-lta Davis and fsiuily. iu the in'.un-
ites r South Pittsburg, an.l 
tried to foice au entrance. Failing 
In this, one of lh ' party fire.1 a load 
of shot tbiotigh tb.- door .panel. 
K'ank Mi.hacls. Mrs. Davis-
nephew, a young man eighteen years 
old, was l>a.lly wounded \ > sick 
girl, seventeen yeara old, Mrs Davis' 
daughter, was struck by lliree of tbe 
sfctrf semi another *hot fienetrated tbe 
cheek of * bill.' girl, seven yeari old. 
< 
'Gomniiaaiouer of Internal 
He venu.'. 
A special to Ibe "Courier Journal" 
front (.'anion says of l>r. Hunter a 
v!(*ti " H i s icarue.1, however, that 
tbe visit of Dr. Hunter bad s two-
fold purpo*e—it concerned himself 
and a probable member of the cabi 
net from Kentucky. The situatioo, 
from Information here. Is that Dr. 
Hunter was ealled iv Cantou to Im-
press him tllil for-the good of tbe 
psrty in Keninettv he should ceat* to 
make s flgbt4oi Ibe United States 
*U>rsMp. If be did that, he was 
t<4d, he voel.l barmonixe bis parly. 
aa<T at the time time be in tine for an 
office, *ucb as Commissions) of In-
ternal Revsoil.-. 
Hurrah i o r Georgia 
Georgia has passed a stringent 
•ntl-trust law and appropriated 91 ,-
000.000 for the support of her public 
•chooli. No other state Ibal voted 
for Bryan has manifested so much In-
clination to do better in the future 
—St. I/oul* Glob*-I>euio rat 
Tb* blind 
ings this a eel 
41)7 South Se 
| Xba Historic Culaaial Myta Ca»> 
talof Pcnni i l vaa la 
lo Rutaa. 
Harriilwrg. Feb. S —Tbe Penn-
sylvania state capita' was destroyed 
by fire yesterday afternoon,'be I eg is 
Istive balls are in ruies, «Bd a new 
.tructore must rise from the as bee of 
the building that has served as a 
meeting place of the Pennsylvania 
legislature since 1871. Tbe flames 
within tbe short spaoe of an boor ate 
up ll.&OO.OOO worth of property. 
The inefficiency of tbe Harrlebur^ 
volunteer fire department is generally 
blamed 
Th* burned capital waa built aarlv 
in the century, but was nevertbelee* 
regarded as one of the handsomest 
soecimen* of Ionic srcbitecture in tbe 
country. 
NEW YORK'S C H A R I T Y B A L L 
Mail) Thousands l t r i l l iM l For 
Dlstrtbatlon to llie Needy. 
New York, Feb 3 —New York 
•oeietv *nd many members of tbe 
fashionable circle* of other uilie* lo 
the numlter of several thousand 
diaced for charily'* sake at the 
Metropolitan o|ier* hotiae last night. 
The occailon was the holding of Ibe 
anuual charity hall *nd it proved to 
tie in every way worthy of it* *oci*l 
and kindly traditions. 
Tlie only decorations, as ia |ia*t 
year*. w*s the single wort "Char-
i ty " in incandescent Hg^s back of 
the stage. A< * result of the affair, 
i go.si many tbous*n.l dollars wilf 
lie available for distribution among 
lh* poor. 
Cb*uncey M Depcw. with Mrs 
Win M King<l*nd on b t arm lest 
the grand march. 
Philip Baugh, a clerk lu Wilaoo'* 
shoe itore, at Mayfield, baa created 
a sensation of some proportion in 
mysteriously disap-\bal place, by 
Pen-
i le wa* at the 
day morning, an 
*tore a while Sun-
sod since than ha* not 
or heard of. Hi* absence 
occasioned no alarm at first, but to-
day then i* much speculation about 
bis whereabouts. 
No reason for such * sudden do-
Phil Lynn Didn't Have Long To 
l inger. 
It is told over in Massac county 
that Phillip Linn was taken to Ches-
ter immediately after hi* conviction 
for tbe mnnler of Milas Bradshaw, — 
Juilye Virkers saying that the pria- parture eaa be assigned, and the the-
oner should no longer be *n expenaa 
to tbe county even to the extent of 
another dinner in the county Jaii. 
He got breakfast, but before (linn.-; 
waa on bi* way to Chester, where .9 
now has tbe comgmny of tils father 
and brcther, both also sent fur long 
terms. No motion fix a new trial; 
has been made. Tlie Judge didn't 
give them time. 
WOULDN'T HALT. 
Fulton Another k i l l ing 
Today. 
ory of suMde I* thoroughly discred-
ited by all wbo know tbe young msa. 
He had followed »tmmber of rwir-
•uita in ibe past few year*, aud wa. a 
young maa about 24 yean old with 
no fatally. He is addicted to drink, 
and the gweral opinion i» that ia an 
aberation he wanjerwd off and may 
return wbea he recover* bi* normal 
mental eoadition. 
There arc quit* a number ot M*y-
flel.1 peop'a, boweear, who oling to 
tbe suicidal suppoaition, tbat young 
Baugh kdlad himaeU, but all aearch 
for bi* remain* haa proved futile. 
ALL RUBBER. 
BEST 
GEO. 0. HART & SO 
I8CORPOJUTEI) 
303-307 Broadway. 
A P P L I E D . 
STOVE CO 
109-117 N. Third St. 
CAPY . STObF. 
CHAS. WILL IAMS SHOT DOWN. 
Dcpui j Sheriff Judge Ord red 
Him lu Halt and He 
Refused. 
Thai New Wil t Probably Accept 
j f Poalllou. 
Capt W. J. Stone cime down 
•t nlgbt lo hold aa-
with Mr. Joe Par 
,
from Kuttai 
otbt r confei 
M A R K E T S . 
iRepo.te»l dally ky LacyGralo Ccmpasy.t 
CBIJAOO, Feb S —May wheat 
opened at 7fils-7fi7i its highest point 
• ss 7< '»' and closed at 74 V7S . 
May corn opered at 24's and 
loaed at 
May oats o|wuad at and 
cloetd at 17H-17K b. 
May pork ojiened'" at $7.70 
and ciueed st $7.55. 
M*y lard opened at $3.92 and 
loses! at $3-85-7. 
May nlis opened si $3.92 and 
closed at $3.«7. 
March coUuo opened it $7.03 and 
oloeed at $7.05.06. 
May cotton opened at $7 15 and 
closed *t $7.17-14. 
Northwestern receipt* 25i 
Clearance*. 260,000. 
Wanted. 
A once by L iwr^ce Secoutl 
Hand Co , 2 l3 " f ' on f i y re«t. twenty 
L | *eooad hand niattreflHii and twenty 
•els of chain. f \ [ } 3 
TIE OFFICER HI JAIL. 
Fulton today i* in a fever of 
cltemeat. Charles William*. * well 
known and highly respected yoeng 
maa, awl a nephew of re|>reaenUtive 
Cbmpbell, was thia morning killed 
by Deputy Sheriff Judge. 
It appears that tbe officer was out 
la aearck of Browder. the murderer 
of a young oolored boy .end Williams 
ami a companion Were out returuing 
home from a party. Tbe young men 
were ordered lo halt by tbe Officer, 
but Williams refused. He waa shot 
and instantly killed, and'Deputy 
Sheriff Judge wss arrested and ooui 
milled to Jail 
Later disp*lcbee from Fnlton give 
fuller particulars of tbe tragedy. 
Browder, the murderer, was re-
ported to be in biding at Cavce, Ky., 
and Deputy Sheriff Harry judge, of 
Hickmao, and Earnest Johnson went 
tbere to a treat bim. Just as tbev 
reached Cayoe they saw two young 
men atart oil tn a buggy. 
Deputy Sheriff Judge supposed 
that one of tbem was Browder and 
ordered tbem lo halt. Tbev did not 
•top, ao be trail at tbe buggy, and 
M IIliama waa killed 
• The young man Iielongs to one of 
tbe best families there. Both J udge 
and Johnson wer* arrested aud there 
is great excitement. 
Young Judge, tbe Deputy Sheriff, 
was in Paducsh only a few days ago, 
and la-quite well koown here, tiav.i g 
a number of near relal.Tes in Pad-
ucah. 
MARSHAL COUNTY 
POPULISTS, 
lhey W i l l Meet at Benton 
unlay. 
S a t -
riah, of tbe Philadelphia Fidelity and 
Mutual Insurance Company, whicb 
ai 
yet de-
be «Mt do, however, 
ou may *ay, hoaverer," Mr, 
Parrisk said to a 8c* 
if Capt. 8 h r « -cruet* 
at all it wilt be wifh bs," 
has offered |Jm 
high |K»ilioa. l ie has not 
elded what h  
reporter, "that 
DECLARED OFP. 
Disappointed last 
* Nlgbt. 
The Iwixing and wrestling mstchee 
failed to come off last eight as sched-
uled at Kvett'a aaloon. 
Young De Brantley, tbe Mexican 
pugilist, was uashle to meet bts 
Louisville opponent, on account of 
having fallen down a flight of stairs 
and breaking a linger 
The liear did not wreetle because 
the darkey became frightened and 
didn't show up. 
AH AmCHMEfJ. 
l e a d e r Wi l l Graham Sara Tbe^j 
Will Keep the Middle of 
the Roed. 
—1_. . 
Stale Hepreeeatative WillGrahau., 
of Marehall oouuty, was In tbe city 
today, but not on political business. 
He stated that ibe Populists would 
mrel Saturday at Benton to device 
way* and means of putting out can-
.lidste* for tbe county offices. 
Tbe Populists will likely keep * 
Biiddle-of.tbe-road thia time," b( 
•aid, "and will fall or come out vic-
torious." 
Before bavina any dSnt»l woik 
done you can well *ffe^l to consult 
l)r. Fiddyment, wbtf turns out the 
very beat of worlf st reasonable 
price*. All work A\ne by the latest 
painless methoda. 'Opera llouae 
block. V \ 
Issued Against Au 0U i . iua t « 
Wltne«8. 
Win. Fowtcr Still Refus s to Testi-
fy iu the ( A - e Aguiiist 
" H c d " llubbarJ. 
t, 
Tit.- ca-e aojinst James Hubbard, 
chaigel ailll maliciously assaulting 
Mr M W. Clark several day* ago 
at the 1 III.HI Depot, w*s eel for to-
day, ui..| Major Josiah Herri* haa 
been *p|wii:itcl ape 111 Judge to try 
the oaae. 
line of Ibe principal witneesee, 
Jeweler M ill Fuster. of Mayfield, bss 
ignored tbe sul.|Mieoalo come up and 
tesi>f\ ui tlie case, and this mor log 
an atta.-liuieiit was issued against 
him ami the case waa reset fi r to-
morrow afterpoon at 3 o'clock. 
M W T ' M t L WANTED-
Nick I.Iter t aut< the Verdict 
Set Aside. 
This forn i ;b* attorney* In th* 
ease of Nf k Grief ag*in*t th* city 
for $j.OOC tiled a m .lion befor-
Judge Bishop to -el aside the verdict 
filesl yesterdu ai.il % p«w bear. 
'Una IS tbe celebrated ce*s pool 
caae, *nd it waa decided *g*inst tbe 
plaintiff. 
Room 
W h i c h arfr n o w o c m i n p 
O F W I N T E f t Q O 0 D S I N 
cn a $3.00 Welt, Button 
Women's Small Si zee, »3 00 II ngola 
M ases' Square Tee Lace $2 S .oes 
Child's Dongola, Pilen', Tip, Button, 
Miase* Alaaka'* Warm Ovtraboes go 
O t h e r p o o d s l i k e w i s e B i i n g t h e o a s h a n d bv iy 
shoe* cheaper than y o u e v e r t i o u g h t 
t h e m b e f o r e . ' # 
GEO.% ROCK' & SON. 
WATCH OUR RUBBER SALE 
rgains For Every! 
Ladies' Storm R 
Misees' and Chil 
en'a Rubbers \ 
Call and get you a pair 
S"(u\SFKC4AL l ' ltlCKS 
A S F O L L O W S : 
Jberfc, 
s n ' s R u b b e r s , 
J 
A 
M 
ADKINS & 
Sheas Bought ol BS Pol lshvd Free. 
\ 
ey V' fore th  V e all gone. 
Leather ^lioe* this week. 
COCHRAN 
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
B A I L R Y , 
i 
1 T 
\c 
\ 
USE SOULE 
FUR 
i % i i % H H U 
T h e Hatter. 
\ 
A i|ieclfle for 
No grease, no gl 
delicately perfu 
A T 
N e l s o n Soule's Drue Store 
ONLY. 
selling everything in his me at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
IF YOU WANT GOOD C 
Barry & 
W e always have a big stock on hand and 
ufficient teams to injure 
tl s . ^ . - ™ 
L Al PROMPT DELIVERY TELEPHONE 
Y o u k n o w w h a t w c sell, 
Deanfil 
I 
Crabti 
m m ! 
I . -L 
J H E PAOUCAH OAILY SUM. 
J V p n [ . a v e r t afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
\HE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
isooaroaari 
i f . m F inrt . 
i. » . sWlTfl 
J. I. Ooriaa . 
WT r Faxtos 
l . r BOM* 
.. Vies rku iom 
KITAUll 
T u i m i i i 
M AM AG ISO EOITOB 
r . M. Ptaner J H binita, tC.W Clement*, J E. 
WULlamson J.J Dorian 
THE DAILY SUN 
Will glre special attention to a l l local hap-
yenliMt* ot in teres t In Paducah ami \ lttulty, 
aoi neglect In* gener*! usw», wbich will b* 
g iv« i a.» rally as space will permit witbojit re-
gard to expense. 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
A devoted to the inierest* of our country p»t-
tau will at all limes be newsy xiiJ en-
^inlng. while k«*4>ptug lis readers poe'.ed 
litical affslr» and topk* while it will 
1 r anil tireless exponent of ih« doe 
dngs or ihg National Kt-pnhu 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special feature of the-weekly edition of 
r n » tic* wrlll be IU Correspondence DeparV 
in which it boi** aotjr to represent 
locality within tbe limn* of its circa-
' ADVEKUSING. 
Rale. of id vert ping will be made koowm on 
AppUeaUoa 
1 c OfBre, stAndArd Block, lit North Fonrlb 
2 aiswm. . v J | 
^ Subscription Rates. 
Daily, per annum I 4.SO 
Daily, Six months 2.25 
Daily, One month, . 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per snnuin in ad-
ranee 1.00 
— Specimen copies free 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3, 18H7. 
A BILL has passed both bouses ol 
congress and now goes to the presi-
dent for bis signature, which lays 
heavy penalties on express companies 
for knowingly carrying obscene liter-
ature. This will pretty effectually 
prevent tbe wide distribution of a 
class of printed literature that does 
more to corrupt the youth of the 
country and degrade tbe morals of 
the people in general than almost any 
other agency. Such literature Las 
been forbidden the mails for years, 
and the only resource was the ex-
press company^ 
DraiKO tbe month of January 
--there was an increase in the actual 
indebtedness of tbe Uuited States of 
11.120,776, and au increase in tbe 
"debt lees cssb in tbe treasury" of 
$14,006,735, Tbe debt less cash in 
tbe tresaury amounted on .Saturday 
to »1,007,008,317. Thiwta the first 
time in a number of years it baa 
taken ten figures to express the 
amount of. the debt of tbe govern-
ment, cash deducted. A few yeara 
ago tbe first of the nine figures 
waa "8." So much for Democratic 
financiering required. 
IT is a very easy matter to make 
charges ot corruption and incapacity. 
I t is altogether another ,matter to 
substantiate them. An indictment 
found on tbe evidence of two well 
knowu gamblers is sesreely sufficient 
to raise a suspicion of guilt against a 
man of good reputation. The Presi-
dent of the Louisville boar-1 of alder-
men indicted aa Uriug interested in s 
gambling den denies Ibe charge in 
toto snd declares that he absolutely 
does not know the men who uiake the 
charges. If the assertions of the 
friends of l>r. I-etcher sre truth 
in reference to the investigation gt 
the llo|ikinsvi!le asylum it would 
seem the official who should be re-
moved is not Dr. Letcher but the rnsu 
who recommcnds his dismissal. 
THE SCHOOLS. 
Paor. JAMLS WILSON, of loi»a, 
who has been selected by President-
elect McKiuley lor Secretary of 
Agriculture in hia cabinet, is a prac-
tical farmer, as well as a man ol 
broad culture and considerable ex-
perience in political lite aa a member 
of the legialature aud congress 
While speaker of the House in his 
state, a number of important agri-
cultural laws were enacted. Mr. 
Wileou has served three years in con-
gress and is well known in Washing-
ton, where be is recognised as a man 
of ability and sterling worth. Dur-
ing tbe intervsls in bis political ser-
vice he has devoted himaelf assiduous-
ly to the duties of his farm, on which 
he has always made his home. He 
ia professor of agriculture in the 
state university of Iowa. 
TH B great aun spot that created so 
much interest in tbe astronomical 
world during January ia said by Prof. 
Broolu, director of tbe Smith Ob-
aervatory, of Geneva, New York, to 
be again visible: it may lie seen with 
tbe naked eye through the medium c£ 
aamoked glass. It is presumed there 
are some |>eople have never had llie 
pleasure ot meeting a sun spot. If 
any sucU. desire to make the acquaint-
ance of one of tbe most distinguished 
of these celestial gentry, tbey may 
now do so by smoking a bit of win 
dow pane over a lamp and on a clear 
day taking a squint at his msjesty, 
King Sol. It is stated the spot will 
become more snd mor£ prominent 
for seversl days. 
UOVXBXOB TAKNBH, of I l l inois, is 
Sling tbe legislature for authority to 
borrow money to pay debts ot the 
atale made for ordinary current ex-
penses. auil provide for the running 
expenses thereof for tbe current year 
When the great reform governor took 
tbe reins four years ago there was 
surplus in tbe treasury, and the state 
bad for a number of years been sble 
to get slong without borrowing and 
to meet all its obligations promptly 
as tbey matured. Very soon it be-
came necessary for this blatant econ-
omist to liorrow money for the ordin-
ary expenses of the state govern-
ment. Latterly the loans have becu 
largely increased aud the great and 
wealthy state of Illinois is paying ou 
aevernl hundred thousand dollars, 7 
per cent interest. This is another 
striking illustration of the remarkable 
advantages if Democratic rule. 
IT is next lo nauseating to read 
the comments of many of the newf.),* 
pers in and about New York City on 
tbe arliilralioa treaty. One would 
be led to lielieve we were on the verge 
of war and thai the President and 
Mr. Olnvy had kt an opportune mo-
ment stepped iu and prevented a dire 
calamity by negotiating a treaty to 
remove all |iossibility of wsr in fu-
ture. As s matter of fact the only 
things covered by ibe arbitration 
treaty, apieu*"'1 r. 'are trifles about 
which tbe nations would never think 
a I KIII I going to war. Lord Salisbury 
admits that it is only smsll matters 
tbot srs covered by tbe treaty and 
that possibility of *ar is by no means 
everted. * aV- rt fact that there 
is no friction worth mentioning be-
tween tbe two governments, and con-
requenlly It is to lbs msn up a tree 
difficult to discern liow we liave lieen 
"saved the horrors of war" 
"vouchsafed t 
as we sr*fc>ld 
IT is ststed thst the proposed 
amendments to the srbitration treaty 
are not scceptab!e to tbe administra-
tion and thst if adopted tbe treaty 
ill not be {promulgated by Mr. 
Cleveland that no effort will be made 
to press it further on the attention of 
tbe British government because Mr 
Cleveland is convinced it will not be 
acceptable, etc, etc. In other 
words it seems President Cleveland 
sod Secretary Olney do not propose 
to receive tbe sdvice of the senate, 
and wilLhava the.ueaty.au c-onstruct-
e l by themselves or none. -Mr. 
Cleveland and Mr. Olney may know 
vastly more, be vastly superior to the 
United States senste in all 'things 
pertaining diplomacy, but the aver-
age American citizen will no doubt 
feel that in the united -wisdom of tbe 
senale there is probably a safeguard 
it will lie well to make note of. It 
la even [icesihle the smendments 
made by the senate are calculated to 
render the treaty more acceptable to 
the whole people. 
As Viewed Through the Board's 
Regular Meeting. 
The Hoard I akes Action In Sever, 
al Important Mailers. 
All the twelve members of the 
board of education were present last 
night at the regular session of tbe 
board except Mr. Jacjson. It was 
tbe first meeting since December 22. 
According to Supt. McBroom's 
rejx rl Ibe sverage daily attendance 
for January was 1,170 while and 470 
colored. The month was fairly good 
for attendance, with the axueptiou ol 
tbe last week ol cold weather. 
'Chairman Leake, of the finance 
committee, presented the following 
bills, which were duly allowed: 
Paducah Trsasler Cospaor 
L"DS 4 Paitersoa. — 
coll Hardware Co ~ 
H. M Klrod 
J M. Bjrd 
B. B. Wuslus 
t**asml»#-Orm 
J. k south a Co 
it. Bister 
M Utk. Sl'o 
Sew. _ _ 
jAooSWell 
K i. Terrell 
A m.McMaboo 
E u l , ' ornlt-e work* 
K. P. GUsua a Co 
Wm. Heroar, er 
I lltoots ciSl oo 
St. Barnard oo»l oo 
KadesS Ltburil 
Barry a Uenne < rpr. 
Caiupfcell-MulTlr-.il 
11 
SM 
u ss 
I " 
S M 
• Ml 
4 * 
t.tt 
I UP 
_. |.l 
MS 
Tux Six has repeatedly urged the 
propriety of a business men's orgsn-
iaation of some character for the pur-
pose of providing the means of intel-
ligently ami efficiently working for 
the up-bui!diag of the city, tbe in-
crease of its msuufacturlng indus-
tries and its population. Such or-
ganizations are maintained in all 
growing cities of importance. They 
have proven of vast benefit wherever 
organized in a business like way. A 
smsll assessment levied monthly on 
tbe business men generally would 
doubtless be cheerfully paid, at leaat 
after tbe organization bad got down 
to business and shown its efficiency. 
A secretary to whom was paid a fair 
,lary on condition that his whole 
time should be devoted to the work, 
would prove a splendid Investment, 
provided only the right man were se-
lected. With the abundant advant-
ages -possessed by Paducah In the 
way of climate, location, and trans-
portation facilities by river and rsil, 
it should not be s difficult mstter to 
locate, with proper energy displayed , y 
by secretary aud association, a num-
ber of industries wilhin s year. One 
or two first-class industries would 
amply repay any outlay in that di-
rection. 
Total 
The bills of J. K. Coulson, Cocn-
rau Je llauuan and "News " Pub-
lishing company were referred 
The bill of the Paducah Furniture 
company for 112.60 for a desk fur-
nished Miss Morgan waa allowed on 
recommendation of Preaident Lang. 
The salaries for Ihemonlh amount-
ing to $2,786.26 were allowed. 
Mr Leake read the treasurer's re-
port showing a balance in the treas-
ury of 115,714.15. The re|»rt wap 
rsceired. 
The report of the finance commit-
tee iu regard to tbe assets and lialiil-
tlies for the second term wu read ss 
follows: 
Cash on hand, 115,716.15: due 
from the state of Kentucky, $1146 ; 
total asset?, $16,612.15. 
Liabilities — Estimated expenses 
for February. March. -April 
and May, $15,000; estimsted ex-
pense for January. $1,500; toUl, 
$16,500; balance. $101.15. The 
report was concurred in. 
The matter of permitlin^Lhosc pu-
pils who briug their dinners to Long-
fellow school, corner of Fifth and 
Court streets, to ait' them in toe 
building, was referred to the com-
mittee oo rules. Tbe children being 
denied tbe privilege of eating dinner 
in the building were forced to go to 
the custom house, a block away. 
A uew music chart was purchased 
upon recommendation of Mr. Wal-
aton. 
But a cursory allusion was made 
to tbe Mechanics burg school build-
ing. which the board desired to pur-
chase until it discovered that tbe 
oouncil had bought it. President 
Lang ststed to the hoard that the 
city now has the property and one 
or two other*'observed that it might 
well keep it. 
A petition was resd from property-
owners of West Broadway asking for 
s right of way through the old uni-
versity grounds. Messrs. ltoee, 
Smith snd Lawrence were appoiated 
s committee to investigste and report 
back. 
A written request waa filed asking 
tbe board to grant permission to give 
a school entertainment for the benefit 
of the school library of the fifth, 
sixth and seventh grades, Longfellow 
building. Considerable objec'ion 
was raised, principally liecsuse the 
school children would probably be 
sent out to sell tickets. Tbe motion 
to grsnt the petition was lost by s 
vote of six to five, Brian. Brooks, 
Byrd, Leake. Smith and Terrell vot-
ing nay. 
Sujit. McBroom was granted per-
mission to sttead the nstional con-
vention of school superintendents st 
Indianapolis on Feb. 16-18. 
The b.'ds for the purchase of the 
old University property on West 
Broadway were rejected as too low, 
being as follows: 
* s u b • TV'S 
r ri-x mm 
J T fte.ldick and F W. K.tter)obu 
. K Alien .. _ 
li. Gilbert 
Tbe board adjourned. 
ANNOlNCfcMENT 
The sun ueulh.-rued lo snnoue. e 
1. D wtuxix 
s> h rhaSMsle far sh.rlf ol Hn rwhw oo 
a* sublecl u. DsaxwrtUc leiuierv to bet 
Apm a im: 
W. are Authorised towasouove 
W B PICK 
A - ABDLFCEW for . i - - - • or Ms. VAC 
tuu4l>, .Uhlect u. the AcUoe of the lienko 
i re k is-ltaorr elortlon to be beid Saturday. 
i k u i \m 
Als. f 
P. 
— - M i HEAIXJl f H 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges; 
Fresh Cann 
HOME MADE LARD A S 
Telepnone 119. t 'or. 
G o 
EGIALT 
W L i i ^ d Tr imble St«. 
We Make 
a Sptcialtf of 
High Grade 
Work. 
ARTISTIC PU0T0G8APHY 
A T LOW PRICES. 
\ \ 
The loweet plsce in town to get <jrst-i la.-oT ̂ 'Itti 1 
GRAPHS for the Holidays is st 
B R U C E ' S S T U D I O . 
112 S. Third Street. 
t o -
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
TUB attempt being made by souie 
of our citizens to enforce su old or-
dinance against sink wells sppears to 
ua to be unreasonable and impolitiur 
In a city of the dimensions of Padii-
ah, wholly unprovided with sewers, 
it would seem sink wells are an abso-
lute necessity for the public goo.I. It 
is probably true that such structure* 
use tend to contaminate well 
water in their vicinity. But we are, 
ured by tbe physicians that even 
without the preseUce of the sink well 
tbe well water of Paducah is impure 
This appears to lie the unanimous 
opinion of th.»e who are prepared to 
s|ieak advisedly. It would lie very-
little more costly to use the water 
from the cily water works, 
which is certainly very 
much more healthful Instead 
of prohibiting the con t nut ion of 
sink wells to provide a means of dis-
IHising of the disease breeding refuse, 
it would seem more priulent to pro-
hibit the use M well water, instead of 
filling up the siuk well, to fill up the 
wells used to supply water When 
the city is provided with a system 
sewers with which houses msy lie 
connected, there will no longer Ire 
necessity for the sink well and it msy 
be condemned without detriment tc 
Ibe public health. But even then, il 
•we may rely on the opinions of repu-
table phytiuaui, tin- w&is of watei 
ueed-toc drinking and culinsry pur-
poses wm continue to menaoe the 
tenth at m«ay. 
- - ' - X r ' - M t * 
211 00 
ISO.(JO 
ix.no 
LIS I OF P A T E D T H 
l a -C«r»iiUHl to Southern Stater* 
VCDtors Laat Week. 
(Reported by C. A. Snow A, Co., 
S4>11ciww-uf American an«l Foreign 
Patent*. Oppocfte (J. S. Patent 
office, Washington, D. C . ) 
M Ausell, Chattanooga, door ad-
Jus 
W. E. Smith, Birmingham 
bicjcle skirt. 
H. P. Bpaio, Buchanan. G*. ; 
raiJwaj a wilefc. 
G. W. bwigar, Brown. W. \'a. ; 
po«t setter. ^ 
M A P S A N D B I C Y C L I N G 
H » p u k l u | Ha a lieei, HMBKI by the 
Popularity ot tha Wheal. 
There does not seem lo be. at «Tbt 
f iance, any dir«ct relation between 
maps and bicycle*, but there Is. mid 
map publishers report that cycling ia 
responsible for a new and enlarged d«-
maod for road maps, especially thoaa 
mounted on muslin. Heretofore fhe 
maps in moat genera ua** \a*e l»een 
railroad map*, and tbe greatest m r » 
ha* been taken to make them exact, the 
United Statea being f * r ahead of all 
other oountrie* In reapect of the uinmi-
facture of map* giving the location - of 
eitie* and towns, and the rail road • con-
necting them. In England. Franc* 
and Germany the manufacture of 
topographical maps has been carried 
much further than iu the United littles 
—maps giving tbe road eleTatloita. 
grades,, water ooura,e# and declivltiew— 
due -haps in i great meaaure to the 
fact th*t the conetruction of such uiap* 
is under the dirction of tbe war depart-
ment. with abundant means and amp!* 
facilities, » h e r « a s in the I nited Statea 
the market for mayp cf all kind* corals 
from the genral public. Of late, how-
ever, it has been foutfd neceaaary, in or-
der to supply the constantly-in«rrest9ing 
demand* of hicycl* rider* for good 
road ins pa. to add to the stock of sue!' 
publications, more especially sue1 
are on muslin. In the last four start 
there has been sn enormous incrctawc in 
the sale of road maps Thos.' au'd in 
New York give chierf .v th<v\\e*Mt h« st«-r, 
Long Island. 8taU»n Island aud New 
Jersey territory through whu*h lUe 
beat roads run. 
Th headquarters of th«* map-making 
t^sinesti of the United States has long 
boeen Chicago; itnd not until the rite of 
the bicycle as the most appr.nrd 
method of travel has New York chal-
lenged Chicago's supremacy. xlap-
making has been carried of late yeara 
point at nhich cheapness ami ac-
curacy may be said to meet. The 
foundation of an ordinary map 
plain copper plate ami'isred 
with ordinary * lamp-blick. Over 
this spread like-a Him a compo-
sition'of j o ft white wax, and the map 
drawing, made on engineer'* tiroi bFwr f 
paper, l* spread over tht film. Then, j 
with a knife somefehat resembling out j 
of the parts of abs^ipa^a. ih* lines'ar* 
drtfwn into the waq^pnd the tracing is | 
removed. Map maters haJte a small j 
contrivance which, much resembles - — — 
what is known as a printer's atirk, ex | 
cept that, instead ftf^Jrtfiding for * 
many lines of Type, it pioridea for one I 
only. Thi* Uneii* -lset," and then the j j r « t s "\Y7 f • 1 type met.i. which 4 copper faced, ia (It you want INeat, LJcan Work, i^nnted 
1. As heated it is applied to the | * » 1 C 1 . f f << fl. 
adjoining the point marked by M O C k m b t V i e \ I I V O U W O T l t t u l l C O U l l t . TC l l -
each city, and whrn withdrawn lci.vea ' 
the name of tbe plnee clearly maiVid. 
After the wax composition has hard-
ened It is auffu«ed with aeid, which 
makes a complete east, and from 'his 
east the electrotype is made from 
which any number of map* may lie 
printed. The chief eo*t. of map*, there 
fore, ii the first eost. and that provided 
for, the other ex|*enaes are tofcigrnt*-
cant, paper and wooden or mualm 
mounting being the chief ones 
The Increased popularity of ntups. 
through the requirements of bit yelc 
riders, has reduced visibly tbe eost. uid 
thiaia oreof the heneflciarefTeets whfe'n 
have foliowe«l the bieyeje < ra*e ^tlll 
another beneficial effect of the pop ilsr 
Ity of bicycling has been the Imprmt 
ment o ' maris in the neighborhood of 
the large citiea.—N. Y. Bnn.̂ —r 
W H Y T H E Y A R E C H E A P 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
T 
This is Not the Day 
That they Giv* Babies 
But insteaiTsilOKS s 
' As all our heavi , „,HN#iuu..t 
to make room for spring goods. 
, we waul is lor you 
that we are offering 
1 .a.lies' ami Children 
T H E S K B A R G A I N S 
C A S BK H A D A T -
Where we keep the linesT 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , ? B e e r , C i g a r s . ^ 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
ICE SKATES 
VERY CHEAP 
ruer Cburr Vcoml street. 
in 
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
KAMLEITER I ' Has anything in llie firocery a i,l Provision J.iue thst you 
waul. 
VI, 
r 
I. K I M » Ol ' 
Telephone 124. 
UP-TO-DATE GROCER. 
W A S. Third S L ^ ^ 
rv3 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
• in 
K. C. Alwell, Alexandria. Vs.. 
dish cleancr. 
J. K. Bollinger, Ilickoiy, N. C., 
cultivator. 
l i . T. Brown, Ilaltioaore, M l., 
lamp burner. 
T. Churchill, IlallslHirougb, Va., 
Wek. 
I, M. Crlsssy, Marietta, ( i l . . Jer-
tilifer distributor and seed plauh r 
I.. A. Orav, Arlington, Md., ele.--
trie appliance for horses. 
1. T. I lagan. Wtadiester, Ky., 
adverlisiug arm chair. 
C. C. llinss. Baltimore, Md., ap-
paratus for rspairing pneumatic 
tirss 
P. I,. Ilolcomh. Van liver, Als.; 
Arc-shield. 
K. Hoover. Paducah. Kv. ; insula-
tor. 
<1. I. Kenly, Baltimore, Md., 
faucet. 
J. K Knes, Charleston, W. Va. ; 
dish lifter 
J. I«iidcnt, llnllimore. Mil.; gris 
engine.* 
T. K. U s i . . Vieksburg, Miss 
sample exhibiting aitai liment for 
Ilexes. 
I). McDonald, Louisville, Ky . ; 
flrepltce fumam-e. 
W. ,1 McKelvy, South Pittsburg, 
Teni^ ; car ooUpling. 
C . C . Parker. Balt imore. Md,.-
apparatus tor control l ing adiqjssioti 
if air to furnaces. 
0 . F . Smith, B s ' t i m o n , M d . r » 1 
baker 's oyeo. 'b is « A I ( e 
KOEEL W..A«SA EVPLNRES LE^RT.N 
' .panta. O . • S. 
It has often been a matter of won<t,r 
how iirtirles of Ja,su>eMe Disnufiu-ture. 
such UA TotAhplclts ,n<l fans, c<M]ld be 
sold st such low price. The small fans 
are sold »t one cent apiece, while the 
dulhu 'l ittle toothpick* command the 
saiue price per bundle. 
V hen one examinee either of the*e 
pro^luctn and speculates upon Ibe 
amount of labor that muwt be * petit to 
make them in any quantity, the natur*i 
inference i* that the well-known small-
nes* of .Japanese wage* oor.t&in* the ex-
planation. At a flrwt glajiee this seemti 
to IM- the natural explanation Such 
skilled w orker* aa watchmakers get but 
a trifle more than one doll at a week for 
their services, and the lean skilled and 
more mechanical trade* command a pit' 
tonce that to our western Idenn neenm 
incredibly smaJI. 
IJut small as the wrag^s of the .lof>a.n-
f .«e worker may be, there are oonsidera-
liona that indicate at oncc that son if 
other «fni~e muet be found. There is 
u duty on both the article* mentione' l 
nnd in addition to this it must re 
membered that Japan In a g fx» l piect-
avyny, and that. In the natural eourse, 
fre ight* would giT* a 001 s,durable , 
price in -this umrket lo ariiclc<t t hat w ere 
entirely w Ithout coet. in thi- orient, 
A v iait to several J a p a n e * < - < IDg 
hou.see. which deal exclusively iu fine 
Sntsuma and other native wannmid In 
Japnrtewe c t r i o * reveah-d the secret irl 
the pHees at. Which the sinitll warrs 
rotihl lw* tiffer»itl here. The l«rj(«- vase**, 
which form the staple import of the 
ewncerns called upon, require the in<s«t 
careful packing, leat on tl»eir long jour 
ney they come to gri«'f. and here is 
where the toothpicks and fnn* not only 
work their passage, l<ut legally escape 
duly r » c i . .I in an«l around the vase î 
are many thotisumi«i of ih«-we Hrtielc*, 
and b) this line they lone their character 
a* merchandise a«id beeonae merely *•> 
fnuch "packing."—.Jewelers' JtevUrw. 
, 1 Slrana* llr'ain 
A man arretted In London on a change 
of attempting to ••onKiiit auicide aatd 
he hiul no intention of killing liiinwlf. 
but had ha/T a dream iu which he 
•.bought he was cutting his throat, niwl 
so",p up to find that he waa really hack 
tnfr his neck with a carvingknife.—Cln^ 
(Minnti Knqrtlrrr. 
l ouiraMsl RllM. 
t lobbletoa—And so they were luippi-
•i n» irr led? 
V'rs. < i oW . l r f « n -Yes ; rtu-h 
• vt , ic.t s- ' < K," \ V 
Our January 
Cloak St 
Is in full swing.^I'here are hand-1 
some Jackets ^ o u r Cloak Room 
as when the sauon began. Many 
of the finest styles are here yet, as 
is often tbe tase the heat ia left be. 
cause of Ibe^Kexgensiveecsi \v« 
upset the piice rt all >.f tiiem 
in half Th -y are Ai-t as stylish, 
jusl ss good, hut Joey are nr.t so 
costly. Uctremb^r the prices sre 
jusl one hslf th.-Xiriginal prii-es 
Huudkeri/hiefs. 
See for Yot 
What i allies we areylitrering in 
Ladies' llsiiilken-lnetg During 
the rush before^ Chiyftmas sevcr-1 
ilo/en hsiidkercliint/ got t ru.hed 
-H-I soilc-l \ V . . fj/r the entire lot 
n' 17c each ortbfcc for Mlc They! 
They sr our i|ualitv.are sis»| 
,fh Street, 
QraAa Bicycles 
Bicjcle 6jndries 
j Agent for Odell Typewriter, P,„V Iwj.OU. \ , u b l s f „ » MltdkUn D^o-
tors, Lawyers. Tcsahers. snd m r^ach of .IV, 
The Only Kxclusive l l i c le H.\«e ia the ( ilv i n M , 
jto December 1 „ the BK.sT S K A S O * ^ \TrCJl' 
j call and see-WCK WIIKKIJt and gel . U n S ^ ss . ^ r ^ 
J. IL P I I U Y E A K . Manager. 
y Shave 
lish Hair Cut 
mbroide 
urt- nil linen 
ladtcs' all linen 
Unndkcn liiofs 
at *J.rir. 
S c i s s o r s . 
Incipient consumption 
with Dr. Bell's 
InlT'tipntioto Is allay 
ging of thf lungs is 
this is accomplish 
health is a straight 
today. 
- Kos'sah. by 
corner I ' l l and 
ed teat receipts 
B. oka 10c each. 
I ^ L a j J * 
cure.1 
oney 
1 the clog-
When 
tbe rood to 
(let s I Kittle 
and 
Also 
anil 
that. 
We have n 
•u i1 i incv Gr- - e 
V | kinds of 
»p civlly 
The Is st place 
Wc l u i t about doz.-n sus- ' l ) eju.l and Live Poultry 
Bors, big Slid little/||:1| w have Kv. rylhing ao!d st lioti 
Ih«b wllisg st '25f. We wsnt to ami d.llvrreel to any part c 
close out the cnt/e lot sir! otfer 
them al lUe, [s>tn>s;r. y 
j l i S Court Ht. 
Ladips' 
M a c k i n t j s h e s . 
This is thiS^uy. to buy a Mai k-
iubisb, fur this Islhe time of the 
year you need it jWe lisve two 
excellent numbers/al III 50 nnd 
II Hi We also idlvc a ft w odds 
and ends of numl^rs llisl we have 
sUip|icd buying /We offer them ai 
i9u. each. Many ol^tlieui sre 
wortlrl f . 10. 
« 
j 
- I 
W I L L E R , 
JGMAWTER, 
ANSTER, 
Walker 
OSSISMI... K A I SOTl S IS.,, I 
l iuaisn 4.D HASDWOI 
r.leph««e ITt 
riASl.t.-n.. UII7 jACkM>. HL FA Vt'CAS, K V 
I l i y k A r r H f o r s t t 'oor f . 
f o r nice stovs wood telephone 2V 
I I |.er l.wssl. tl. 
OHIO E i v a a S * V » « AHD KIM CO. 
Prompt and 
en to all caws. 
Vouchers lor 
Pensions carefully 
714 S. Third 
United StatusiPension Claims. 
;b attention giv-
d r . i ^ a n i e l , 
8 P E C I ^ , I S T . 
Venereal ̂ 'OisisisUWofflen 
Our Lang Br®'*, jjfijr stors. 
| t 
DR. C. U8AMKS, 
H O M i K h n l T H I H T , 
A N N U A L S T A T E M E N T 
ing Tr/ist Company 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
up Stock »M.OO »14,2»,00 
up Stock A i5,iuo oo 
up Stock B H, IU. (u 
up Slock C - 0,876.00 
up Stock D. IB,1*10.00 
anient Stock (to*' 81,7W.ib 
•llment Stock E <100 2.0M.50 
•lmellt Stock F SOc 8W.31 
able—Heal Estate 3,000.00 
Bajpwd 23.BO6.OU 
• Repaid 11,487.27 
Loans , N,480.46 
f e rn . Dividends -JO.<70.17 
idend 7,»10.22 
Interest on Paid up Stock, 
illected 807.39 
•279.075.36/ 
i • - — 
•i Minn annual dividend rK seven and eight.tenth* per .-enl l L . thi- d^v lieen declared n the amount pai.U 
k out nf the net earnings for t\e peat Ms months, ending l>eceuil»r jlst. llfoh Tht total dividend for the vear / 
fifteen and six-trnths per cent. - » K o . C A I j b W K L I f Vice Pr?^. an.l (ieneral Manager., 
R I", Caldwell. Vice-president f » .| r.cner.il Aanager oI the I's.luctUhiildin'x Tru-l Company, being .lulv 
that the above IS the tftte coaditloA^d sai.l Comjuuv as shown by the books December 31st. 1*96. 
s — R. C. CALDWELL, Vice Pres. and General Man^ 
Sworn to au-i suliscribed hefore me hv Caldw-ell this the 1st day of Fehruarv, IH97. 
COOK HI SBANJiS, N. P McCracken Counly. 
Mv comgnissiou expires Msj-rh 7th, 1^0.) 
P I 
W i l l a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o u a j i a r p f a w ^ 4 l e > av<*ryt the 
e- X 
r e p a i d r r c z t r . / 
3 A T 1 8 F CTtON HI A K A N T K K l ) . 
• 1-* am nil. I the lxx>ks and 1 cert i fy that 
ouipativ, at the close of business 011 Decemtxar 
11 neetnl with the company. 
January 30th, 1897. 
> >ve statement of the condition of ucah Building 
to l>e corrects 1 am not a *to< r and am iu no 
J P E R C I V A L .SMITH. AccounUn suis, Mo 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
iu rwui-t-'i dally at » lft P "» 
h&« ifcrL>«i»'h >uiun*i l'al»<«' 8l«*y!d* aud 
Paftor ("-a* twr»e>t Lou - Dottier berth r»u*. 
|1 *> chair neu& 
r»r farther laf«.rTn»tf"0 r^rrrtimn 
Mca~ls » v cmaltm t»r »dilr«»«» J T I*.u«.van 
C.T a . I "aimer U«»uik, I'adurah r v. U 
H*-*nc Oener • 1 PsAecnrft a.'-ai ' n• »<«>• 
Illinois CenlralR.R. 
Picture Mouldings 
In tlie City. 
Have you seen tlie li 
A Y A R D O F 
Price* Reasonable for 
L, P. BALTHASA 
J | W H w « V , 
Thi* fellow looked like he wauled 
something to amuse him. l i e >at in 
Broadway saloon with a small 
glass of cracked ice aud another 
1 about the same size but empti 
beside him. I V • itly three of bif 
friends enteral and drew up chairs 
to the little round table. Thev 
talked a few moments and then the 
man who looked like ho wanted to be 
amused took out a five-dollar bill 
aud fingered it abstractedly for a few 
moments. It would have been de-
relied by a rejs>rter with more or 
icss conventionality a* a "new, crisp 
ve dollar note." However, he con-
tinued to finger the note un'il one of 
is friends asked to see-it. The man 
who wanted to be atnused handed it 
35ver a S T T M I i T i z z r z - -*! 
TTounterfeit" remarked the one 
\ 
view of bringing his young wife t< 
the city to live after they 
married, l i e sold his farm, < 
sheep and all. and immediately 
after the young la. \y was 
>priaed of it. She handedover the 
belated conge—gave him the mitten 
—snd he tells his friends confiden-
ts ' l y that he had uyidea that it was 
his worldly gooda^she sought, rather 
than the connuHial bliss he has so 
often read about, l 'ut he's highly 
gratified that he found it out in time. • • 
"Sometimes there's lots of good, 
sound philosophy hidden away iu 
these old-time darkies," remarked 
Prof. John Dean to the crotfd 
Lang's drug store yesterday. 
'.Stat 
way of explanation, " ' I began worTt" 
• i U r l 
yIV&Sm 
COLORED 
DEPARTMEN f. 
I d l l ' K I JII-_S, 
It u 
a . , 
•afcan.t Mreel 
W'It. " . i * III | 
Alev I . M Tali 
Bfurk* • : spel.Tta 4 H.i 
W scL.s.l j il ui Vr a b 
M Kev E b Uurl;. 
/ Washlsv'..c street lUyu 
aaatvALS. 
Buttorfl 
r.acaci i KUS. 
Ashland Ci ty . . 
Jennie (5t)chri»r . . . . . 
H. W. Buttorff 
a o r u . 
Ice contiioiie to run but not so 
heavy-1 
T h * Ashland City M l for Danville 
this morning at 10 o'clock. 
The Jennie llilchrist went to Cairo 
today after some empties. 
The H . W. Buttorfl arrived o>it of 
the Cumberland river this morning 
and left on her return to Nashvill' ;it 
1 0 a. in. . _ - , 
r I V Jennie Gilctnijt Isarerttmtjtr 
( » a l t ' l o u s e 
4" wtii. 
A fun 
9 B' j i 
• I T. Vlth ll.- SoUlheTti i a : 
IU aftrr the 1 fht of N v>n.««-r 
frtxn Ctiw'li At 1 and U>uUrtU 
B 'JF6t I_ Tuesday and 
JLt/PER I Saturday. 
i a-ldlii-
<Jlr*--« at N*w <>rl«^n» v». h 
utbrrn • t%»t »i»ld «««l»bui« 
Hub*"* IatlPlU-t ' f--r \*<m Ainfv-I'-" 
mti idi . On l e w < ar» Int ^ 
. I F O R N I A 
V I A n 
N E W l ' H L > . A N S 
K n m v A ' l 1 " * ClDciBMll ACd 
1 i hr fa- 8c ran t- wad*. 
I.. -WWU* ar mi y u 
.Lib* M» J- ^ h* tai. 
ItiuAt 1 *» : » 'P w A""1 UxitetUlr 
Wedtn«d«y. wivu 
Aiut rii an l'lau 
ilay. 
Iktx.m'* only #1.00 and 
A. E 
T 
» 
lravlux 
• mp m 
r i i l l i im ) 
b»a» Hid i »> 
m o r - m » i n i 
k»u y< •• 
muh «'oml«tTtAbi< 
fit tho irain 
ami a*, mptof 
i>er 
u r n P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Thousands of Homes 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES, 
r e 
J l - ' 
" C - . t 
TIN, S L * T £ UNO IKCN 
S o u t h T h i r d S t r e t -
Horse Shoeing 
Specialty. 
AtrCi tin;s-rfe< lo.n in 
correctod 
who ba.1 ssked to see tbe bill. Scru- in my yard, aud -souetl a lot of se^il 
in it. I noticed a few dare after-
wards numerous thistles springing up 
all arounti, aud calling the old col-
ored man who had been working 
there, I said, 'See.here, L'ncle Char-
lie, I didn't sow any thistles*around 
here, ami yet they are coming up all 
around to crowd out *^ie grass. 
How do you think they got there?' ' ' 
" 'Lawdy, boss,' he replied slow-
ly an.l thoughtfully, 'An ' sho' I 
caint tell yo ' . It looks lak data hap-
|»euiu' ebery wha, uowadays. Y o ' 
look sroon' an' de common fo'ka is 
a-comin' np an' a-mulpiplyiu' an' de 
good people ia bein' crowded out au' 
dyin' oft one by one ebery day. 1 
don't see what de good Lawd wants 
lo ape' de bail fo 'ks an' tek tie good 
onee of f , no mo'n why he wants de 
thistles to crowd out de good grase 
in yo ' yard, but Ita de truf, sho. " 
That struck me as being pretty good 
doctrine," concluded the professor. 
.reel Tlir.ilMft 
KANV"* 
1ILS I'LSBLo. 
tiALT I.AKl. 
HI » . • I. | 
Ou Rtpal' in 
WORK ISI AK 
A1 ws\ s ot. bsn l p-
i 
St. Louis 
I , N R W I T W I W I H E N R Y G R E I F . " 
j i k t H AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
\ M M O U N T A I N R O U I E . Postal, Telegraph 
c/f 
A 
n.eii line via Memphis . -
D! |«KIIIS in 
A R K A N S A S t N O TEXAS, 
W T S T A N D T O U T H W E S T 
Free 1U» lining Chairs on All Trslns. 
T imnr i i n ( ' o l 
1)AI I AS SK 
Sanaa- An.l all V-stein 
Infia •atl.ai. eaj os r " 
K | "."«J. M A T T I I F . W f t . 
l l . i ; . rt»>» > > E M » . « i 
JtMMllS TO 
WOUTII 
* In tl-mj*. Ar 
. ,1 iunl oirtfaet 
tilii.v.-1 ae»ni. 
H L T . A 
' ^I'-ll. 
KY 
* . « X U v 
^T l- 'TIS MO 
ic«iei»»raie I IMW 
i 
JohllSM 
Foiiridryi awl 
U i n b Co. 
Steam Ei&ines, Boilirs, 
House Fronts, 
\inl 'loliani-i 
nii.l Iron > t l ing » 
,.f all kinds 
l>Ai>ri A H . KrxTt • "V, 
LE COMT'ANR. 
B R O A D W A Y . 
I 'atr i i* ire us 
v ice ^usmntei d 
Ui car ry 
i*els Ui i*ny 
Messengers Itirn 
notes Mllll Mlliull pi 
|lll rtof III.' l i t \ . 
. F.DW IN \ V . O V 
T E L . U 
O V E R B Y ' S B A N D 
Is pVt»nretl.t<» furnish 
F I R S T / L R S S M U S I C • 
RALLsNfARtJES 
AND OmttNuo 
TKUMn KKAUoNaIII.K. 
f e l lt>0. Kl>. OVKKBV^ 
Rt.s. 4(Mi N. 12th St - >T7irtag«1 
It u. Harrlx. s < ' 
H A R R I S C H I G F , 
A t t o m e y s \ a t 
f U.i S. FourlbXwfisUlra. 
Ven.*ra|*et ... osioe 
ARPERf 
L A V . ATTOR 
I»O s. rftdkkt RFK^ 
Will la au ^ o 
Mo« M • ' 
toxing i.t uiore closely he aibleil 
About the best 1 ever saw. Take 
a li>ok at it boys. Brand new." 
'That's au admirable counterfeit" 
-ni l the first to inspect it. 
Aou 'n^ ' right,' ' answered the 
other, a< he, too, closely exaurned 
the l^gua bill. 
./''•Look how |>erfectly those silk 
Uwends ate drawn through it, Just as 
tf il were real, sure enough money ! " 
ejaculated U*e third. 
4 , l f I could .do that sort of work , " 
it marked the first, " I wouldn't be 
working myself to death on that 
counterfeit money aud always be half 
dead from fear of detection." 
Where do y «u reckon it was 
inader' mused oue. 
• There's no telling. But ita 
etraoge that no matter how perfect 
iho^? counterfeits are, we can tell 
tbem," observed another. 
"Yea , it does seem .strange, ac-
quiesced the last. 
Aud thus they dwelt on the supe-
rior workmanship of the bill, the time 
mat mn«t have l»eeii required to pro-
duce it, and the probable artist who 
made it. 
Duriug ail this time the man who 
wanted to be amused said nothing 
but lot4ed like he was amused. F i -
nally, after all had decided that it 
wa* the most artistic counterfeit bill 
they had ever seen, aud undoubtedly 
the work of an expert, he called 
<>eorge D e n d over and with the bill 
wrapped a»ound his linger ordered 
the drinks. 
George took tU« bill, gave it a cur-
sory perusal aud into the cash drawer 
il went. Tha man who had said 
nothing gate the others a pitying 
einiie of disdain is be |H>ckeU>d the 
change aud dryly remarked: " T b e 
government ought to employ you fel-
w* as experts on counterfeit mou-
Churcti (Mfihediat —Sua 
Ff»*aobiiig 11 a iu and 
luit-r. i>x>tor 
Oh o. (MfihoJUw ) Sun-
hing 11 a iu and s p 
pastor 
s lag o  S  Baptist Church.—Sunday 
•cbool San.. Preachlr* S p u R»v. (ieo 
W , LMipe*, paator. 
SeTfnfh. Bir<?»!t BattUi < hurrh.—Sunday 
•whool, Warn Preach.ug, 11 a iu and B u m 
Rtv W S. llakflr. Daul.ir 
St. raut A. M. E. chur'^i, Sunday echocl 0 a 
m., preac ll a. ra. autT7 3U p. ni., R»-v j , 
Stanford, pastor. 
St. Jam** A. M E. chorrh. With and TrlinMe 
streeta, Sunday achool p. m., preaching J p. 
m., Her. G. J. Slan(ord> pastor 
Trlin'jle Strwi christian ebnrrfc >nr.day 
ech<x>l a. m pr»-achlni( ll a m and 
7:10 p. m.; prayer aervlc**, Wedneadjj . -n-
lngs, 7 3U, suu.lay school Waohers' iLeeltui; 
Tliamday ereniugs,; 30. Ail art- cordially in 
B. Cotter, i- --or. 
C O L O R E D l.otM, 
7 l 
•V 
Will »>c agai 
( W 1 by D O R I A N . Arctic*, Sandals and 
t Overshoes go al .41W f i tv ^Ol:' i i i ^ -s l ' ^ 
V l i ^ l i o ^ d i l l &nl*i'A 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes-
i t 
Fin̂  Shoes ̂ irtcKJ âp 
Tlt̂ d 
MASONIC. 
Masonic Hall 4 Proadnraj, third floor. 
Mt McGregor L S o 28-Meets every Ur> 
Tl..iraday ev«*nlug month 
Mt Zion i odge No «— M>-ets every Hm 
Wednesday evening in each month 
Ru^anl:ah Court No Ladlee—Meeta every 
fourth Monday in each month 
* tone quare Lodge No V-Meet* ev»u:^ se-
cond Monday in each month. 
IUDLPKHDENT OKDfcU OF 01>D VltLLOWS. 
Odd Fellows' Hall, se'eor 7th and Adam* 
Household of Ruth, No 48— Me*ts fir*: and 
f b 'r i Friday evening lu each month at Colored 
o . ." Hows Hal) 
•al Lodg- No 1616—Meets every first 
. .i Monday lu each month at Colored 
Odd K« llows' Kail, 
i'a 'ucah Pu riurcha No TO, G U O 0 P— 
et-'s-*very s»'. »-i J Friday eveulng lr. caefc 
uoLi'.h at Color'd i>dd Fellow." Haul. 
Pa t Grand M ister's Council No Meets 
rery fuui th Fn lay tivenrtig In each month at 
ColOMl t>lu Firiiown* Hall.. 
Western km: ; y t.odg« No.2831— 
fVfry set-ou'i a u ' -urth rucsdav eveolc • in 
tact&Efenth at Odd Fellows' Iluli 
Y nnfMen d t^iile Lodge o ITSS-Veets 
iv. .y sr,'.»ud and f -urth V edne-dai . vmlng 
u rirli mouth at b.il! over No I'ro .daay 
UNITED BROTIir.US OF Ftt!EM«SUfP. 
S1- i'.i I-I>d2e . 6V— Meets evrry .<r»nd 
and four; !i Monday ei uicg tn each rt-onuh at 
131 bao ->vyuy. 
Vlsters of H.- Mi.'! ilo.i- Ten. -t No 
J—Meetithe rv i Tudo-a..y in rM» .'ij at 
131 Ur..ad-.vay " 
. - olden Itule Tcniis! —Met is sec d l Th .ira I 
\ In each mouth Nil Xrosdv / , 1 
Heavy, Fire and Wirm. 
Prices Cut in Two. | ; ^ 
r; m i 
in a buny—Uicy are ftiat— 
J N 0 . J . D 0 E I A U 
21)5 Broadway, Opposite Lang Bros.' Drilg Store. 
tnessej^, 
; fTumer. 
river after fovr . for Tenoes ) " " 
heading 
T h e J o s i e l e f t this morniwg f. 
Teunessee river to bring out a tow 
ties. Madallnt- Taberriaclw. No. 2. m t(nrt an 
s third i hursday olgb> in each npoa<%. 
The towboat It. A . Speed ari tvi 1 f Liiy ol tbe -.v«,t TahemacuTNo. , a^ct* 
out of the Teunessee river last night j »»d fourth Thai^iay niguu m each 
with a Huj tow of cross ties. • i rli^of Padn<ahTenr, Nroi,5.meet nr»« at 
^ ^ j nr'V.y jtU-rnooij m e*cn month. 
: ~yr;ir of t'adut ah Tsui meet*'-a t con J Sat-:r 
| i y n. m m ea< li month. 
i - ^ i j . Tempi", s o, l. c 
t." ir ' i night In each ir. 
'ioW- iiTJaie Ta.Dernâ le. NoJ _, . 
and tLLd We^ne-day iilifiitd in each j | 
I I jucu Saral\l"»heYnac!e Nf. 30. mtetx tec-
ol ' ond tud fourth h<oud»y c!t,'ht*-in eachmo^v,n. 
route up I 
.siel four 
I'. U. T. 
The towltoat Wash Iloushell ar 
rlvt i fr'wn New Orleans late ycater-
da) afternoon and left en 
the Tennessee after a trip of ties 
The upper Ohio and tributaries 
e reported to be ou a big freshet. 
The ice gorges in all th<? small 
streams have been broken and th ice 
is on its way down, but will soon be 
*}>«ut and traffic ou tbe river will be 
coin|>letely restored by the first of 
the c >m»ng week without a doubt. 
rhe City of Paducah waj let t-ff 
the ways thi* morning, after having 
some repairs made on 
A. W, GREIF, 
i d K * 
B L A C K S M I T H 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
V O U K T R A D E . 
once at 
Fourth street, 
themselves coats, 
j to proceed by la 
! unless otherwise s 
I 
1 have heard a great many rail- ^ jA ' ' 
road men tell about hulroading under j4 v ' V ° 
didcult iea," remarked au old rail- ,011,1 , u 
road mau yesterday, "but the won-t1 w * r n e , ! t o 
I ever knew was away up in Penn-
sylvania. They have a great many 
bad curves to contend with there,aud i 
in one place on the Penns^ lvauia 
Central the road is so bad that when 
they have a long tram tuey are com-
pelled to cut it in two in order that 
it may pass itself. And in some 
placet it is no trouble for the con-
ductor to hand y>e engineer a chew 
of tobacoo or a ham saudwich from 
the rear end. But of all the curve* 
the worst I ever saw was where the 
fireman went to throw a shovelful of 
coal into the firebox and threw it into 
the headlight of his own cugiue." 
"Theu you talk about fast t ime , " 
resumed the narrator, after tilling his 
pipe again. " A w a y down in Texas 
they make some all-A red fast lime on ' m a £ r f 
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail- j rei-i!o : 
road. They have a train they call 
the 'Katie Flyer, ' and thai train 
beats the world for fast time. One 
ot lee . 
ig ihehisfclvcs iu-
Roger* & King 
Son "*re hereby 
Ulv « aame at 
No. i v " Sooth 
ire'n v save to 
will be forced 
Jlet t same, 
Jinptly. 
Kb* i K W m RA it, 
: Receiver of Rogers A k i o " and John 
Roger* A Son. uJdtf 
.e We»i Tost iti'-eWi third Saturday-
tek mon'h. \ 
rmy of the t>public m«eta second 
i Tuesday ui^ht> In each mdnth In 
.all over Martin » barber ahop. 
Mrt. Ll Hone Chuof. 
Of the wife of 1,1 Hung Chang", mil-
|io» w - of riillionaiiea, a writer savs: 
I Mare -ton 
con. rn 
WCRi- li, i 
tier 
more- 1 
• ven !i 
in tli" i 
thmvh ii 
com t 
" S a n d y " in the common, every 
day nanu1 of the colored |K>rter at 
Dick Davis' tin shop. Sandy i* ^ , . , „ 
nothing if not superstitious, and dm> when this train left Waco she 
WIM'U tbere is am i/rave jTrd work U . ' W M Ju*1 minutes late, and 
d o o r auv roofs to be put on the s h e * <»eet a Santa Fe tram at 
o.niuous ahuile of some student ^ o n . She had to make up 
doctor , " sSan.lv is at home sick in 0fty-e*fht minute*, an.l vou 
I n il. Vesterdax, however, he was , * * , b « ™ ' Kvery paaacnger 
let! into a trap'that wa, eulirtlv tin- . ^ , t r 4 i n [rightened thai be 
VxittMed. S .mu work wa^ "being teouldn t ait •till and a negro on the 
done on the building noftr Third and , l h » l 1 l ' u 
Court streeu, formerly mcup,, I by ^ e , as li • telegraph ,»oles ha.ke.1 
Undertaker W Nauce I |> in the | ^ w i n * l » d y was g row ing .In k . at 
rafters was an old cheap coffin, cov ^ window., JJlied when a tunnel 
ered wiih the dust of many a bv-gone ' ™ * * * * 
day. Tlie workmen discovered it up A fly at the front 'end of the coach 
there and decided to have some fun b i » h o , t ; » n t l w « * r u n " 
out'of the darkey. Oue of them ! n , D « » f " V l h a l Xhm i u M c l ' a b " I U f 
concealed himself behind it. and were dashetl out against the back end 
those on the roof |*«red d.iwn the j ** , gentlemen were 
liatch, which shed a dim lustre ou 
l b , sitting uigetber » hen one raised 
•rewi.'inr looking b i^a tmra i Wd.reb " ' " , U ; W pointed out lo .how 
awav M o w . uid c i t ed tbe da, key Itiend eomrthiog. 
Ids 
Tbe wind cut hia 
linger off at tbu tirst joint I'licn 
f w i u the bottom „ ( the ladder he bralteman (ell off the l inkage 
J I H I M see uoeigu til t b e c lB D , but « r on that run. I b e train pawe.1 
wnen he got alimet lo the lop of tbe h,m Injore be hit ground, but Ibe 
lovit and perceiv- » « ' l , " u l-t>'1"'' I " 1 " « l ' » " ' ' 1 • r r " - 1 
up 
iadtier In- glancud 
ed in ll icerlaln light the harrow-
ing sight. 1'heu tits' man over iu 
ibe dark g j v e vent to a bloodecurd-
niig j,r. un and Saudy drup|ie.l rather 
imgr tcefuUy but ijuite entliiisiaslical-
from the ladder to llie Jloor about 
feet M o w . It is 11 I known 
whether h« (truck on liis bcail or vu 
his («-t '• A l any rate be »na not 
injure.1. 
• • • 
A young man of near Florence 
Station, who C i r c l e d in a short 
while to lead lo t b . altar a blushing 
Grille, has loet cnullilenoe lu Inkle 
wouian. Ue is quite acll to do and 
al th. lime of bis betrothal owned a 
line farm, well stocked and culli-
es-. I 
Hut a few days ago lie deciJ<#l to 
i f l l of f , and (lid to, probably wllb a 
him until the conductor went buck lo 
the rear end and aeir.ing him by-the 
hand haule.1 him aboard. 
" Y e s » t r , " concbl.leil llie man, 
euliftltulliig a chew of loh» ' ' ' t i for 
his pipe, "lightning tr.ed to -luke 
'hat same train twii-e during that run 
but fell abort t/entv fi-ct Inith 
t i H g . " 
Stap l i and 
C a i m l 
Kree delivery lo 
Oor. 7 th 
oc&ries, 
hi ii. 
the < itv. 
.i ia a very beautiful, and, 
v ith l^er fellow-country-
i t \ceedlnglv learned lrwly 
more—possibly a g re i t deal 
i» 5<>, yet she looks 30, ot 
T^e wdfe of the richest man 
•»rld, she spendii royally, 
t \\ ilhout kecpinp a detailed 
f h^r axpenditures. In hex 
5f home on the banks of th« 
• lives In groat splendor, stir 
joun I 1 v birile, peacocks, 
squst -i. jtotfery, jremc a ^ lx>tan;cnl 
eollertic»?i«.. One thousand attendant* 
• n't M ivauijt answer her beck and call 
In her waidroh* sre , guarded 2,004} 
rttuta. 1.2'rt> pairs of "trouserettos" and 
SnO fur r->' • made f rom the finest 
Skin". j?-. fr»-t have Wen com-
rr» s-pd ui i __ y are quite inefficient 
for tlir i-powe, and the mar 
chion^vs is • to walk more than 
i few steps i.t -i i't!,c. Twice ft day vhe 
bathos in o l -jf ornr^e and acacia 
blooiiks and afterwards takaa an air-
ing: in a oo 'H.'S Redan. Finally "he 
ilresnes her ha»r H sit nu.vs, aaehtnore 
miracvilotis and a t or? j»erfect exam-
ple of the coiffure's a t than the one 
that goes l y f o p . - I " . ' t Free Press. 
Fjr;r« rrencrve.l In <tay. 
i i II4.i ( luing> o im!-i-taary enr-
rbd ith it around the u >* Id a supply 
.'f ( It pi t u s I cf.v> for the nin-
1 avsadti|-*s sjv c'al use. "Those wonder-
ful t fck'H.- e.i I Mr. P..vie. the ( ten aid 
o ' th Wahlo i f . nt « h . ch I.i stopjied 
duHi.•! htsKojf^irn in Xi ^ V,»J"i'. 
lud lifter ail Mere ia one of them 
(jdxminfr what lookeil like a |>ie*> t»f 
pum'»v . lone, |mt which was htt ejrc 
Iiu'as4st in et«T.» This wss given me by 
i'f. * . f the ooohit, nnd may Inn century 
rid Tn nujrlit I knof This is a pre 
i f ; ic.l hen's rpff. The pro"Cf* of ke« f> 
i- '( them is very primitive and ^rrijde. 
an.l >rt very effective. This it the vv ay 
It ie iloi.e. 11 St t I he CP?" ore boiled 
b-t.1: 1* • n, while tliry arc hot they are 
wrap|« 1 in soft . lay and parked away 
T o iii-ittre inserti-»u, matter intend-
ed ft»r iliis column must be delivered 
ut this office not la'er than 10 o'clock 
a. in. 
H O W 1 l i s V I K W E I ) 
Bv a Hroiniaent Itcpubllcan of the 
T rue B lue Si r ipe 
Paducah. Feb. 2, 'U7. 
Capt. F. M. Fiaher:—Please ac-
cept my profound congratulation* 
upon your ii!.«idrnou* election as our 
city ptinter, and hope that vpu will 
be "Vetoetl," and wheu you may 
enicr and take charge, aa no doubt 
you will, ami a# many, very many 
Republicans hope that j«ou will, o f 1 
the boitoffice, we will renew our «:ou-1 
grat illations. 
Well, Capt. Williamson. 1 am not 
surprised ai you. for you have long, 
known how ur.Ji when to m^ke nomi-
ii2tloos, ti.wl bless yt5ur big old soul.-
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o . 
\ 
k \ Bo« 
Okl-ORATED. 
M. Btxxii R u y u n i i , Treaa. 
N . S K C O N D ST. 
K. M. F i a u u 
whenever you need them. W e 
't line trolley wire current. 
You can tnrn your litihu . n an; 
give continuous aervt c day and uighl 
for lighting. I t ' » dangerous. Our ral 
Over 10 lights to 2S 1'ghU, 36c per llUit [>er mi 
Over 25 lights to 50 lisihts, ".ic |K-r i ig l\i ier month" 
These low rrtee for 24 b .urV wrv 
5tb of succeeding month. 
A. C. EINSTEIN. 
Vice Preat. ami Mgr. 
•  i i g l \ i * r 
ice appl^^ihen b i l l \s 
lUB'l'I 
Very respectfully, 
O. W D t r e i . 
J a B . A G 1 
>v̂ ivefy, Feed and 
a t i b e r ' s 
rding Stables. 
F.LEIAfJT CABRIAG 
F I R K T - C L A b S D K l V E ' 
D E B T A T T E U T I O TO BOAJtDERS 
Si'ablt—Corner Tlrird and Washington-SUaalŝ  
Tb. . 
I.rot 
bus! 
ll . 
Ill I" 
of ll-l 
e . - i t i i 
I I k e e p ( i n 
b . - r e I n I m p 
mtK of M h i . h. 11>. 
u t . . . . n i l l i t i s o n i ' 
• • s uf l l . ~ » ccjr 
m t ( h e j o b . ' , llie 
rn l e r i nnes i i ' l . ' 
. I s n . l , i s l l h l i e -
r • , 1 \ I n t o a l l t h e i r 
l it 
iked in rice 
M I', C linft to 
A hi'ii opened 
i r-re nlmrrst 
rrven. Tliey 
i-cOfate ftiost 
•i, aud the\ 
.nmr i i . The 
durk's. i f- f f" » r c ° f finest I'dfciup 
rnd Munrovey bre- ds. T f»f> are |rsi 
It'dle l* th«'i» pr«Mrr*«tfl. bi ft ftiMe of 
i-I.Aic...:f. wh'rh t actions al^ont Ua-m 
Tltf.-di cU'n nre opened,'sol it »»• 
hr.lf «-ikld t» Uve • hell. and. 
nXiT i ' fBJfl dr?, I assTnw J f l l 
they arc debcioua."—8t. Loyla Hspub 
DR. BELL'S 
PINE 
HONE 
This famous remedy wiM cure 
sn sttack of croup iD the fiaie It 
takes ts> find a doctor. Every 
home should have Sit rca<|v for 
the time of need. It is an infal-
lible rrtnedy for all bronchial and 
lung affections. 
s..lit hy draca^* >«., ««c. shd |i p»r 
Nittl« MM<t illrect on receipt of pOc« Uf 
ta> I. K IiHiiIiiI B^Uto. F*., M«.a. If 
id Window Shades 
i 'KN T O A L L 
C R E I P - . 
1 IJ S. 1 bud .Sit. v J V V j i h o o e -No 371. 
11 . .'I 
K. .1. 
- I * * 
Paduoah Bottling^' Go;, 
M ^ K N r C'Kl.Kir 
s j f T 
ABNEY, 
JIST. 
LOUIS O B E R t S BEER, O t \ S T . Louis 
In 1.1/. A j > >ttlee. * '-. 
BROMlWMr 
OUSE. 
T»>l- lKtpiil.il' hi.tel If 
Mr*. I VS'vl It who I a« it r<iml̂  
la-K Ntjrle. r»tna n ;»i<jo 
aUb>tl with the v r y tlie i 
J, 0. flUSS. 
Baggage ami Mo«i<t Wagons 
Aim i i " ' 
Cider, 
Ti l . - , I n • 
Sa'ur 1 
lu ll Mid '1 
drink l * «p. SelLr.er WaUr , Orange 
• - \ 
o'clos k ak>t|i«th«rlng week 1 c l o c k 
. . • . u r . --a \ \ 
. 'i.ui|a-rsmi-
f l i n j o r A i r , eft*1, 
•rdera filled until 11 
, u' .'(its. 
T u l n p h o u e 1 0 1 . 
stl is ' j i S L m u . -- . - > P A D O C A H T T f y . 
^ I . M M . I S I I I M ) i 
58. Maiy vB. E. Greif & Co. 
- (i EN I i K A K T ^ T R A NC K 
AUKNTS. . \ > \ . 
I (iUipliono 111. :- ^ - ^ J ^ D U G A H , 
. L. 
[one 
IE LEADING 
I N T H E E C I T Y . 
Try • load aod you will be convince I thai Jit 
. Sfid Wx-Wtll appceciale-e share of - voor-pstr 
a specialty. 
McCUNE 
Omnbiitil 
Paducah Cycle Worka] 
2W-22S N. Sth. 
Tlie Dick rdwleTWilTwft 
Off ctand Yarr1,9th ar d Harmon Struts, 
L E A D I N G 
~For T h e m 
Hr. and MrLjus$ Wtiytal 
In the RomsntirDrama, 
"For Fair Virginia" 
•or Will exchange for old Mechli 
We are now exclualve 
•"on North 
ia and nice 
SAVE YOUB 
EVKR' 
e 
C A L I F O R N I A TOURISTS. PERSONALS. 
antYourTrade Pans Through Psdanth This A l ternoon. 
TO CL,tAN OUT WE PUT ON SALE TOR 
» 
11.60 
12.00 
o 
and 11. 8 small sizes, worth dice' Doogola Waits, Turna 
I 00 to W OO. 
1 Hjngula Ksir Suuh, for winter nee, were |2 00. 
a' Dongola Welta, broken sixes, worth llt.Wi. 
Lace or button Ux Blood, New Toee, Welta, bandaome 
worth 13.0V 
tl.tg—LAdiaa' Lece or Bottoa Welta, all new toee, worth »3 and $4. 
<1 »8—L^diea' Doogoia Spring Heela, Welta, beat, cheap at |3 00. 
f t Mrn's Koai^al-C*/ Bala, aiaea broken, were eold at <3 00. 
|3.T»- Mefc^J««CLeaUi;l Needle Toe, sitae broken, eold at »5.68. 
|3 00—Men's Broad Toe, Kangaroo, Cong , eold at $4.00. 
10 oeata bora Child's Rnbbkrs, heel, sixee broken. 
'S eenls boye Man's Rubbers, clogs, aiaea broken. 
•!S to tO boys f ?f T E u b b e n ^ 
i F a l l l i n e o f C h i l d r e n ' s Shoes , a n d g r e a t b a r -
g a i n s in b r o k e n lota, in off toes 
AT PRICES DIVER RONE OF THE ABOVE 
. SERT OUT OR APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, RUDY -ft PHILLIPS. 
of doer 
Nî pht Bell 
Pharmacists, Drugg Apothecaries 
Co*. SKVCJTTH ISD Jacxsox Sraxxrs. PADCCSB, KT. 
* V W K A T H K K R E P O R T . THE LIBRARY. 
sor 
Theatre, 
LoolsvlBe, Ky., Feb. 3—Toaight 
Th 
slightly 
— • , — • , — m— 
generslly cloudy ursdsy; probably 
local showers; 
Bell sod 
Mariooettea. 
EVENT 
here of First ap 
b a tic 
and stirs 
aod well 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Very B i g h t Prospects Ahead 
Now. 
Meeting of the Y . M. C. A. I l lr.c 
tors Last Night. 
i / 8 * ? ® ' Tbs Y. M c . A. directory met 
bcrrnna to Ca.ro untd next Monday. ^ n b t t o v s n o u ? m . , l e r 9 
The Jennie OHcbr«t has been chart- wi.h the associ-tion. par-
ered. however, and |left this morning U c u U . l v l j t |Mlh. i e Hbr^- project 
at tbe Fowler's usual time. 
Wanted 
Lawrence Second Hai 
Court St., SO good 
once, also ice boxes, 
baby buggies, etc. 
T o Be Treat, 
Henry Heraher a |well known af-
flicted character.was takee to Frank-
! fort this morn lag by relatives to be 
pieced in the stale aobool for tbe 
feebleminded. • 
213 
Diploma Floor 
all patent floors. 
takee tbe jeed of 
* o i< _ Chickene 
Streeter Adrms^Color'd, tbe coko 
al the oounty jail, had seveisl of hia 
floe chickens stufen a night or two 
since. 
Bea t Receipts. 
Nioe, coarenieot rent receipt books 
at thia office for 10c. 
ports were made showing thst 
sixty sbs'es for ihe library have 
alres.lv been .oi.l. and tbe prospects 
for a mataritr of tbe plans art very 
bright si present. 
The Y. M. C. A. will be Interest, 
ed in the move, but only to this ex-
tent: It will (urnisb headquarters, 
heat, light, etc., tbat would oilier-
wise cost Ihe library a large sum of 
money every year, if it had to be es-
tablished in a room rented especially 
for lhat purpose. 
The ladiee' committee met thia 
forenoon at the headquarters and 
made additional repot Is relative lo 
tbe progresa in library work. 
SLICK AGENT. 
As acted by them 
The Courier-Journal • 
A play tbat fires the 1 
the blood. Well written^, 
constructed 
EJatonti Special Seturj., 
A Brillim 
Prices—JSc, SSc, m . 
Seats on sale Monday i 
Cnltn's. 
C a t a r r h 
Ins 
nly 
discharge 
i the nos 
absolutely 
smok 
throu 
cure : 
hale i 
lea 
T o b a c c o 
Cure«£%* 
bi nation furnishes not 
lightlul Smoking To -
also a positive retn-
Catarrh. In taking 
ed delightiul 
the smoke up 
trils and the 
certain. In-
t and it cures 
Sort Throat, 
and 
and Heals thi 
The 
with the 
perfectly ha; 
or the most del 
smoke it in pipe 
Lungs. 
nnfactured 
and is 
any child 
lady can 
cigarette. 
at 719 
beginners 
or terms sp-
4DRUG STORE - ^ . S C B R O A D W A Y . 
Us. 
We pohlish todsy a statement of 
Paducah Building Trust Cq^-wbich 
•peaks for Itself anrt, pruaHts s i ex-
cellent showing fo^yfbe company. 
The statement of an « p * r t wbo is a 
disinterested perty abdibs ssme to be 
correct. 
Hsve opened an art 
Madison street; will 
and advanced pupils, 
ply to Miss Augusta 
Elder Calhoun's meeting at the 
Misaion Sunday acbool rooms, Tenth 
street, between Clay and Harrison, 
continues with mcressed interest and 
attendance. Hia subject for tonight 
will be "Tbe Devices of Saten." 
Go and bear him if yoa can. 
Kniployme, 
Any one deal ring ste*ly 
meat at good wages, cull 
Barnett, mechanics bujg. 
Is Improving. 
County Judge Thomas is improv-
ing, snd bopce soon to be out again. 
Ais many friends will be glad to learn 
of thia. 
For Rent. 
A nice two-stocy brie 
Bixth street. Sevefe 
yard. Apply on \ 
Sflw Mrs. 11. C. Worden, 
821 .\t Sixth Street. 
mploy 
Sella Many Books in P a d u c e h -
Mad Husbands ou His 
Trail 
There sre quite s number of prom-
inent gentlemen of Psducsb who are 
very angry today. In every case a 
too credulous wife has been imposed 
on by a certain glib-tongued book 
agent, according to the irate hus-
bands' account. 
It appears that the agent has gone 
to tbe ladies snd sold them books 
containing specimens of Dore's 
drawings for 19 each, claiming lhat 
all the plates had been deatroyed and 
thst for this reason the books 
will soon become very valuable. In 
several cases reported books have 
lieen furnished lo the smount of over 
1100, end today a local bookseller 
wbo i.spected tbe hooka said they 
were worth about a dollar each. Two 
or three of the gentlemen say they 
will not pay tbe note wben it falla 
due, most of tbe books being secured 
by note, and if it were not for tlie no-
toriety tbat would lie incurred would 
prosecute tbe sgent. 
Tbe Princes of the Orient at K. P. 
ball tomorrow night. 
Were on a Parlor Car En Rout* to 
Lo* Angeles. 
Tbe Louisville passenger train lhat 
arrived al 12:10 today coulained 
1 car of California tourists, prominent 
people of Msrion, Oluo, wbo left the 
latter place Tuesday afternoon on the 
Big Four, a bandaome parlor car be] 
iug provided for their comfort The 
party will proceed to New Orleans 
via tbe I. C., accompanied by Trav-
eling Passeuger Agent Biggs and his 
wife. They will then take tbe Sun-
set Limited for Los Angeles. Those 
composing tbe party are: 
Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. The*, I 
ssFMn. Fred llaberman, Mrs. J 
Kishler Mioses Msvme Adsms, 
Clara Beler, Liila Liewlleu, Mrs 
Llewllen, Mrs. Emma Frank. Mr. 
Paul Frsuk, A. Kridler, Mrs. Shuuk, 
MissShunk, Miss Slsinbrook. Miss 
Knaminger*,Mrs. J. Hudson, Hen-
demon Harvey. 
WAIVED EXAMINATION. 
Noah Franklin Goeg 
Without 
to Jail 
Rail. 
i'r^A.. 
His Attorneys Persuade Him 
Walt For the tirsail 
Jury to^Aet. 
Noah Franklin, arrested for tbe 
murder of Daisy Sullivan, at Hriens-
burg, Marshall county, \ e.terday 
taken before Sudge Dupriesl and 
wa'ved examination, being held over 
without bail. , 
The Marshall county grand jury 
does not convene until March, and 
Frsuklin will reaiai l in jail until 
then. 
Judge lieed, of Benton, one - o f 
F'rauklm's attorneys, was in tbe city 
inlay, and stated Ibat bis client wss 
very anxious to have a trial, bu| tbat 
be had several important law suits on 
hia bands in Paducah, and being 
only a few treks until circuit court, 
he persuaded F'ranklin to waive ex 
amination and await tbe action of tbe 
graod jury. 
NO CASE. 
missed. 
Grew Out of the I frowning 
Ailsm Wccblcr Last 
Spring. 
Tbe case of Mr. M. Livingston, 
sdminislrstor. sgainst tbe Ohio River 
Transportation Company, was dis-
missed in the circuit court yeaterda) 
afternoon afler a small portion of the 
evidence had been beard. 
Tbe suit was a aeqnence of tbe 
drowning of Adam Weckler, a Balti-
more drummer, wbo fell off tbe atage 
plank at the wharf hereooe night last 
sptiug after the Fowler bad landed, 
and was drowned before he could be 
rescued. Mr. Livingston was ap-
pointed administrator, and the auit 
against the company was for $ 2 0 
000. 
Aa soon as tbe principal witness 
wss beard the plaintiffs realised that 
they had no case, and it was dis-
missed. 
MARRIED AT MAYPTELLI. 
Sheriff Cook's Daughter Weds 
Mr. Tom Elliott. 
Miss Jennie Cook, daughter of 
Sheriff Scott Cook, of Msyfield, was 
married in the latter city last night 
to Mr. Thomas Elliott. 
Tbe groom is s well known and 
prosperous young business men of 
Maytielil. being connected wilb tbe 
genu' furnishing house of McKeel A 
Elliott, while bis bride is a well 
known and |iepular young society 
lsdy. She is well known here, hsv-
ing visited the family of Dr. P. G. 
Heed qnite often. 
New 
1 1 2 * 1 1 4 
Mlu 
The 
1 gaina 
Bukle 
ior to 
Sc .Sea 
J W. Rhine, of Mound City, ia at 
ibe Palmer. 
Mr Stanley DaBois left at no in 
for Mayfield. 
Mr. Juhn Mulvihill was over from 
Brooklyn today. | 
Mrs. J. W. Stahl left al noon for 
Memphis to reside. w 
Mr Dave Lewis has gone to St. 
Louis for a brief viait. 
Col.. H. H. Houston went up to j j l M O „ vU i . 
Louisiille today on'busincea. Fruit of the L^oi 
Henry Kobu bas returned from a for 61,c, S't/a j 
trip through Arkansas. 
Mr. Ed Woolfolk left at noon for 
Melropolia., to buy lumber. 
County Attorney Lovatt, uf lien- (9l, 
loo, was in Ibe city last night. »1 00 White 
Mr. Jaa. Kaker, of Barelwell, Is a! 
guest of his brother, Officer F'rank 
Esker. 
Cspt. W. J. -Stone snd U - Clin-
ton, of Kultaws, were in the city last 
night. 
Mr. Joseph JuUon, of St. Louis, 
is quite ill. He is a gt.<et uf Dr. 
While. 
Miss Auna Lsrkin bas gone lo 
Wilbur, Ky., '.3 take charge of a 
school. 
Miss Bei.ie Collins, of Cadiz, is a 
guest of Miss Bertie llowell, on 
North Eighth. 
Walter Smith left at noon for 
Peoria, III., to complete his course in 
wslch makiug. 
Mrs. J attic- ti. Husbands and 
daughter left at noon for Clinton oo 
a visit lo relatives. 
Mrs. M. B. Na-ih is e»Jertai:nug 
Jtfiis afternoon al whist at -her resi-
idente on West Broadway , 
Mrs. Fred Ileilbrou will entertain 
at Euchre in bonor of Miss Felsen-
tbal Saturday evening. 
Miss Lau a Smith, ot Muhigan, 
returned today from Dawson and is 
sgain a guest of Mra. Frank Dunn. 
Misa Lucy Foster, of Murray, au 
applicant for tbe poetoffice. waa in 
the city todav en route home from 
Cadix. 
Capt. Billy Crosier and wife left 
thia morning for Evanaville on a 
brief viait during tbe lay-up of tbe 
Fowler. ... 
Mr Homes. McGrew. formerly 
night clerkjj* tb^St . Nicholas, wiil 
be married at Qracey, Ky , this af-
ternooa UrMiss Eva"McGrew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith are pa-
rents of a One girl baby, born last 
night. Conductor Karnee is thus 
msdes proQd grand-father. 
Mrs. E. B^JMtgiL ind daughlai. 
IlsziQ. of GaylOol, Michigan, ar-
rived this morningno a visit to Mrs 
Bolton's sister. Mrs. Jha. P. Thomp-
son. 
Conductor Sewall, o ) the I. C 
passed through Ibe city this morning 
en route from Cairo to Louisville to 
learn tbe division from Louisville to 
Central City. 
uarters. 
to be picked 
N e w Store , 
3rd S t . -
ring extraordinary bar-
on sale to-morrow. 
11V Cambric super-
ior He a yard, 
meet ic f o r Sc. 
lached Domestic, 
Lonsdale and Hope 
yard. . 
JIST RECEIVED A COST LOT 
> Quilts oa sale at. 
u on sale at 7Sc. 
SI ib White oyllta on aale at IWc. 
*2.60 White Mhraeila on aale al tt.TS. 
Just receives a lot of best Pecalea 
that will be got on aale at II t,e a yd. 
A )ob in 60c to 76c Fancy boae for 
Ladles' on Sale for 16c. a pair 
DRY GOODS BARGAINS 
6 pieces »&c English Wool Cashmere 
on sale a° 17 ^e a yard, 
d pieces t«in. 60e- Aerges and Henriela 
for Sic a yard. 
1 piece' of 70c Novelty on sale at 
SSc a yard. 
Noveltv Black Dress Goods un sals 
at l i s * . 11% •Uk-^m A « C that are 
ytry spe. lal. 
Navy Blue and Jhany Shades of 
lireen of splendid quality for skirts 
and aerv iceable d/euMS at real Bar 
gain Price* 
NEW CHECK ARRIVING, 
MONEY J Q , PURCHASER 
S pairs 50u, onyx feat black hose (1.00 
SAc onyx fast black hose for IV-
20c Monarch last black hose 16c. 
Just received a ease of the best U ' ,c 
Tailor made suiting so popular will go 
on sale at 11 l«ca yard. 
Just re. e n d bleached table damask 
put on sale at n o j t , and tec to win 
popularity for t 
7£n. lie half blehched German 
table damask for 60C. 
4c Crash for 4c. 
Sc Crash for &c. . 
toe wide aU Linen Crashes at Sc. 
nc bleached all4-inen craahes at S1 
6c Daiay knittihg allUrfl 4c. 
10c seam braid WatT 
6c Cabinet hair pina at 4c. 
10c Daiay curling irqtls at 4c. 
26c Indies' turn berk cuffs at l*c 
S1.10 kid gloves, 
Many new l:.lnga arriving and 
great heap* coming. 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
112-114 N . Third Street. 
SMITH (JAVE BOND 
And Then Went Home to Recu-
perate. 
Joe Smith, who was knocked down 
and badly brnised in an East Court 
street ssloon yeaterdsy sflernoon, 
jiave bond for bia appearance tomor-
row morning and returned borne to 
recoup till shattered health, which 
waa sadly despoiled by his adver-
aary's fist. 
Smith wss drunk, and is the ssme 
msn wbo was robbed recently in El-
la Brown A reaort b j Barbirt Rtokiu. 
VERT GOOD. 
Wl 'For I Jest 
far more 
that 
at Morton's 
war dramas 
No Court. 
There bas been nothing done 
the circuit court today of any inter-
est except the motion for a new tria1 
In tbe Grief caae, reported elsewhere. 
There was no sesaion gt- court thia 
afternoon. 
Diploma is 
retailers in tbe 
Bri mm-English. 
This evening st ft o'clock at the 
reaidencc of Mr. and Mrs. A ti. 
English. t>i2 South Ninth street 
tbeir daughter, Misa Laura, wvfl |,e 
United In marriage to Mr. Henry 
Brimm. a prosperous young farmer 
of the County. The friends pf the 
reputable 
Wil l be MierTled ToniRiit. 
II. C. B^rne, aged 20, and Levi-
ns English, aged 18, of the county, 
will married here tonight. They 
procured a licenae thia afternoon 
oontracting parties have been look-1 
ing forward lo this happy 
Ho 
about t 
wear, but I 
Gather them i 
or notify me I 
call for them. 
Pa r t i e s d e e i | 
Clothing or shoes ' 
nt at my 
Shoes repaired. We j 
ass workmen employed,j 
mt wort oa short n. 
Tea jour repair work 
will sfao detlvw it 
MAS. 
A. II. Miller, druggist, Hnnting-
burgh, Iuil., writes under date of 
Msy 15, 181)6: " D r U.-i,.ls.nhall'e 
event for Improved Chill and Fever Cure out-
some time pest snd wiil lie preeent sells sll otliws hen.Is it docs tl.e 
to wiab Ibem joy sod happiness work snd is tbe most pleasant chill 
Deetor's pmcription. g i v e n - r e - ' H r e " > ' " « ' 
fnl attention by regliten.1 jya.'lustes 
ia pharmacy. Only sirtrtlv pure ».• , , , , 
tlruga and chemicals usedg (live ... Mis«John«,n',. u,e First 
- * Presbyterian cbnrcbAriH give a candy 
pnlliug Frida^nigM in tbe building 
formerly occupitdftiy K. B. Harbour, 
Broadway, for tb^la-iieat of foreign 
missiocs. Candy \ 10c. Everjlaaly 
> .If 2. 
Sold by Dullols A Co. 
A SWITCH KEY 
Was L'Bed With Effect on a Dar-
key's Head. 
Willie Bishop, an employe on tbe 
People's Street Railway line, was as-
saulted by an insolent colored buck 
last night an.l as s remit cariiea a 
bandage on bis bead today, while his 
oppon jnt cannot lie found at all. 
The last seen of him tic was hauled 
off with a rather sore Jocsllty on bit 
hss I. inflicted bv s switch key. 
Tbe colored liny refuied to pay bis 
fsre, and it l< understood thst Mr 
Bishop e ted purely in self-d' fen«e. 
He is a son of Circuit Judge Bishop. 
. f l 'DGK B t R R ' S o i t n m 
llence 
Ttal 
end 
Fair Virgin 
Night. 
"For Fair Virginia" 
pleaaing to the Urge 
witneased it laat nig 
opera bouse, than 
would have lieen. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
by aa excellent 
hearty applause 
play iteelf is 
balanced in 
no more in it 
of tbe North 
Cause. 
A gre.t r 
nounced it tbe best plsy 
son 
Kirk Cannot 
Climate. 
Stand This 
Lef t For His Old Home In 
braska This Morning. 
Ne-
l i 
Chafing Dish 
Parties 
ars all the fad. Our line of CHAJTIHe 
DISHES is completer" 
Scott Hard 
INCOBPORA 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 
7 
are 
f ^J 
W t. 
a . . 
fa L 1 ! 
l • 
J}l J 
v: 2 
318. 320, 322 and Broadway. 
Paducah, K y . 
supported 
ipany, won the 
11 present. Tbe 
story equally 
t, snd there is 
sympathiser* 
those of Ihe Luee 
beater-goers pro-
of tbe ses-
^ BILLY LERSAND* . 
With the Georgia Mluistrel 
Opera. 
Tbst pcriiianeully dj 
perennial atyle of ami 
as "ministrels/* 
|iopulsr with tbe 
by tbe big busii 
throughout the coui 
A Pringle's tleorgi 
ed by tbe grest 
Billy Ker'sndv, 
tion the grestest 
ne;;ro min-trelsy 
yes' tbey come 
show, which, 
oomment, sur| 
Jobnalbaa S. Kirk ia Ibe name of 
an ageel gentleman wbolKiarded with 
Arm ami elastic ireail. the St. lamia 
iraiu at ibe I'moo Depot yesterday 
de spile bis 78 jeers 
He arrived al 10.-S0 over the N. 
C. A St. L. from Sliarpe, Marshall 
coujty, where be settled about i l 
montha ago. lie and JameaSlevena 
another Nebraakan, came moat ol tbe 
way overland from Nebraska, and 
reached Sharpe about six weeks ago 
His companion, being a younger 
man. sooo settle.I down, and became 
quickly acclimated, but Mr Kirk 
waa not so easily aetiag<il an.l tbe 
climate disagreed with turn. 
Yesterday be started alone for 
bis long joumey home, where lie 
seys be will remain until he diea. 
OMLY WIND. 
hi the 
ct and 
known 
undoubtedly 
is shown by 
being done 
by ltic hards 
instrels. besd 
lord comedian 
lis beypud quea-
[..Uieiii of genuine 
tie worl l Tkis 
Ih a brand new 
g to newspaper 
anything ever 
t-ordi^i 
attempted by this organization. 
Concerning Mc' rack en 
Tex 
School 
your trade and rest e>«yHd that you 
^et jnat what the docjfir j prescribes, 
Oani s. HLsaoiK A n, Drug-
gists, Fbth snd BroaAwWr feb 1 lit 
invited. Mysterious PlaU>r 8bol«. 
Last sight sbont 11 o'clock there 
ire several mysterious pistol shots 
IIred oner Sixth and Clark sheets. A 
hack waa afterwards called and noth-
ing ay re was beard of tbe matter 
People Whe use DiploflfVloiir are 
always plesssd. If3 J |'se Diploms Hoi 
A Firm Assigns. 
II. J , Swindler, a merchant st 
Xewliern, Tenn . made su assign-
ment a few days sgo. It is not 
thought, however, that bis failure 
was occasioned bv his nisasme. 
o/and be 
An order from Judge llsrr yester-
day directed the receiver of the 
Chess|ieske, Ohio snd Southwestern 
rsilrosd lo psy #H4 40 for school 
tsxes in school district No. 40, Me-
Csscken county. It was rendered in 
an intervening (ictitlon of Lloyd A 
lis we. againat the rallr..ad company. 
Tbe tailroed, in its answer bed 
rgued tbst section 4S24.of tbe Ken-
lucky ststules, on wblch tbe clsim 
for tsxes wss based. Is hnc nstitu-
tionsl; that it conflicted with the 
Constitution of the United States, In 
that il discrimlnsted lietween Ibe 
whites snd blacks. Wbile Judge 
llsrr did not pass directly upon the 
queatlon of constitutionality, his de-
cision wss an intimation that these 
was conflict tfl Ihntegard. 
Dec la and Transiers. 
W. k. aad N. T. Broadfoot 
to Mrs. Sarah Broadfoot for 
lot on South Tbir.l atreet. 
deed 
I 
Master Commissioner Ed II. Pur-
yesr deeds to R. laieb snd M. 
Bloom for l i .100 the old Kislfus 
property on South Third, near Ten-
nessee. 
Samuel Stuart deeds to Nicholas 
Yopp for $200 property nesr Tennes-
see snd Seventh streets. 
Dr. T. E While deeds to Peter 
Pullen for 1500 a tract of land live 
miles from Paducah oo the Blandville 
road 
FA JS iTT l iR vFTTC t E. 
The Rope Cases Itapidlv Vanish' 
It sppesri tbat the two lsiesl Ken, 
tncky outrsges were without founda-
tion. 
A dispatch from Mayfleld tin 
morning states tbst tbe genets! lie 
lief In tbe neighborhood whe.-e Miss 
Csrver resides is tbst she was not out. 
raged at all. 
Tbe child of Allcock that was sup-
posed to lisve lieen aaaaulted 
Clear Springs, Graves county, turns 
out to be s two yesr old boy 
TIIF. M I N S T R E L S A K I t n 
A Bali Wil l Be Tendeytd The 
Tr.Vip Tonight 
Richards sill I 'nngl^t Minstrels 
srrived this forknoon ufi their specisl 
csr from Mai lli)d,wl#re tbey played 
last night. 
This forenoon / moat creditable 
street parade "Ja given. The sale 
of tickets has l/eti v # ry lerge and a 
bl/irowd wUl niiiend the |*rform-
an e tonight 
After the Aww/the troupe will 
lea I ere. I a b^l st tlie Colored Oiid 
Pel w»' Hall. 
O. M. A. 
Tbe Pi inces of the Orient meet at 
{the K. P. ball tomorrow night. AIL 
happy Princee invited. - [very deetitute condition 
Monroe McCoy's Untimely Death 
In Mar*h<l|. 
Monroe McCoy, aged SU, of near 
Palmer. Marshall county, died last 
nlgbt of a congestive chill. He 
leavea a wife and three children ^n a 
Lwssry Is CMIra l iNdl*. 
iVs learn from a laindm ialervlewei 
lhat Zomlai, ihe capital of nHtlah Cea-
Ual Africa, where Sir H. Johns to irt. 
stationed, la nulla a olvilUed pi sre |„ 
**bteb the vlsliov msy require a dree. 
ceel "If Uie remmlssloaer asks y-.» 
lo dine yen will lad thwt he llvre In 
s luxurious maaalon. botlt high npoe 
the shoulder of a lofty mogatsla Youi 
dinner will bs rooked by a Blndoo chef 
of exquisite runnlnf; you will ba wall 
rd npon by deft servant, ss Mark aa 
a'gbt; the table will be drroeated with 
towers such as no British durhesa <yfaU 
buy; Ihe rl»w from the wledow win 
O'llghl your eye After dinner you wfll 
stap out Into tbe rsramk. perhaps, an.) 
smoke your cigar with the row of tbs 
csaradln, river la yowr sarw oy *al( 
^ lo a luxurtows cbalr and r~U yoa, 
tut leou, Mudkv er tbs leet 
jwlek et iwpers which th- postman hss 
Just delivered. Thea eerly taM And 
rsrty to rise; you, l » u , T w „ a p 0J 
» H»«e fruit, perhaps, , 
CFLBB 
r a n 
Dipli 
from 
the market 
giving OR 
TlOlT It : 
flneat palei 
un the ma 
half liar re 
W e a n 
1'I.OMA 
f o r 
oonaklered 
ne can I * aecured at any 
able grocery In the city. I 
Floor needs no praiae 
I II has lieen aold 
Bakes them every d U aad .loUver* 
« " any part ol the c l tyT ^ ^ 
14 years, always 
KRAI. MAT18FAC- frt j i j r . k . _ r . 
unquestionably th. ; oraaaa I T U I tver j ft»y. 
TeL 274. 1 2 3 ^ 3 ^ 
roller flour for sals 
et. Put up in barr. la 
and SS lb. aacks. 
chant,' Attention C I T I Z E N S ' 
To this eelTOTOjH brand of DI-! - S A V I N G S 
I . Our priees are as low as T , 
flonr, quality BANK, 
Headway. Paducah, Ky. 
capital 114 Smplat, $120,000.00 
WE DO NOT SEL 
T O CONSUMER?, 
M LIVINGS' 
lis and 117 N lid st 
. Open from S a. i 
urday nlgl ' P m. On Sat-urn 7 to a. 
Interest Paid on Time Depasits 
. OFFIC 
! J*a. A. Rimy • 
I W. F, PSXTOK 
j R. Ri'uv 
DIHKtmy 
JAJ A R,T,T, j A a 
P M. Pisnaa, o s o . 
F K \ Mi.siTKn. W F 
Oso. o. H»wr, H. FABIJC" 
R. Rmv . 
PHMMnt 
f 'hshier 
t i 
Teitti Drawn Without Pain 
Is one of our specialties. AlUioogh 
this Is by no means nukleast. After 
years of ttaperlmeatlng hy eminent 
specialist* s proresi t*s been per- I 
fee ted so thai 
Teeth Filled Withjut Pai.i I 
Has beooma ons of ihe wonders of 
Mortons Op^a House 
maaaL, Mgr. 
>unesday, Teb. 3. 
JTHIVG N R W T I f m SEASON 
Richards & Pringle's 
OROROIA 
the Waeltewe 
the eentory. This new proceas, * « - « • » feerla 
called Cauphorlsls <t*bl« ( u , 't„ . *• »e»»y - r 
Oil the moS sensitive tVtc with Crwreet 
absolutely no palq or iaager lo A n d , b * 
either tooth vr p. lent 1 tilve n. Watch lor Band Par. 
Tstenh^ine " ^ " ' J FREE «,ncert at 7:U Telephone .130 ff»r fng»V|feAi©iiU, '* " 
DB Q, K WHIT 
